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Ice Cream
REPARATIONS PLANS

'  STILL UNSETTLED
GERMANY WILLING TO

PAY ALLIES’ DECT

London, April 27.—The Brltiah gov- 
emment today requested ita repre
sentatives in Berlin to inquire infor-

AMNESTY PROMISES
ARE DENIED REBELS

amnesty from the Mexican govem-

Berlin, April 26.—Germany is will
ing to assume the Allied obligations 
to the United States in the event the 

mally regarding the new German re- j United States and the Allies so desire, j ment. Personal orders were sent yes- 
parations offer for the ||)urpose of according to the extent of her ability, j terday to the miliUry commanders 
’ ■ L! J. 1- -  _ -1 1 . jjy President Obregon

that all rebels holding ranks higher

DEMOCRATS SELECTED FOR 
SHIPPING BOARD JOB

Mexico City, April 27.—Rebel chiefs | Washington, April 25.— Former 
in future will receive no promises o f , Senator Chamberlain of Portland,

Crystal Ice Cream. The good 
kind. You know the quality.

Phone us your order. W e are 
specially prepared to pack and 
deliver orders for one-half gallon 
or more.

clearing up ambiguity concerning the says a clause in her counter-propos- 
trrms of years in which payment may j als, it was definitely learned here lo
be made under the offer. day. With this exception, the coun-

_____  I ter-proposals forwarded to Washing-
Subject Before Reichstag j ton were virtually as forecast in yes-

Berlin, April 27.-—The German cab- terday’s Associated Press dispatches
inet today faced a vote in the reich- 
stag on the government’s policy in the 
reparations move, including its ap
peal to President Harding for medi
ations, and the new reparations pro-

from this dty.

The Note Forwarded.
Berlin, April 26.—The reparations 

note forwarded today from Berlin to 
posals just submitted to Washington, | Washington contains an arbitration 
Approval of the policy was forecast I proposal for determining the total 
in political quarters. amount due for reparations. A clause

■ -___ of the note says, “ Germany suggests
FIFTEEN DEAD IN I the appointment of an unbiased com-

MISSISSIPPI STORM ¡mission to fix the total sum of her war
reparations, which she pledges to ac-

than that of captain must surrender 
unconditionally. The order came as 
the result of indirect offers by Fran
cisco Murguia through various agents 
to cease rebel activities if promised 
executive leniency. The order is con
sidered in administration circles to 
indicate Obregon’s confidence in the 
starength of the new government.

S w i f t  B r o s . à ,  S m i t h , I n c .

Jackaon, Miss., April 27.— A tor
nado struck Braxton, about 18 miles 
from here, at 2:30 yesterday after-

cept av binding and will carry out in 
good faith." The note adds that Ger
many would welcome any suggestions

noon, killing shout 15 persons and from the United States for further ne-

TEXARKANA MENACED
BY STORM’S DAMAGE

Texarkana, April 26.—Torrential 
rains last i''ght and early today flood
ed 8,000 acres of land around Texar
kana, damaged property estimated at 
more than |100,000 and put tke city 
pumping station out of commiaaion. 
The city is without fire protection or 
water for commercial and reaidential 
use.

Marshall in Had Way 
Marshall, Texas, April 26.—A 10.4 

Inchas of torrential rainfall here 
throughout the night and continuing 
today caused enormous loss to rail- 
ronds, highways and bridges. The city 
is without water as the result of the 
flooding of the engine rooms of. the 
waterworks.

UNTARNISHED CHARACTER 
BETTER THAN OFFICE

Austin, Texas, April 26.— Governor 
N eff today said that he "would not 
exchange an untarnished character 
for the guveinoc’s office" in reply to 
a talegram from Frank B. Tirey, 
county attorney o f McLennan coun
ty, notifying him that Mort M. Schull 
had been fined $600 on his own plea 
o f guilty to criminally libeling the 
governor during bis campaign.

21 YEARS IN PEN FOR
ARKANSAS PLANTER

Pine Bluff, Ark., April 26.— W’ . U. 
Webb, white planter, of England, 
Ark., on trial for the murder o f King 
Waters, white tenant, was found guil
ty of second degree murder, and his 
punishment fixed at 21 years in ths 
state penitentiary by a- jury reporting 
at 11 o’clock last night. Nick Webb, 
brother, charged with the same mur
der, will be tried this term at a date 
•to be set. The penalty of 21 years is 
the limit for second degree murder.

AMERICAN AVIATOR
ESCAPES FROM RUSSIA

CLIPPED GIRLS’ RK.4inS

Omaha, Neb., April 26.— Authori
ties here are anxious to apprehend a 
man who haa been clipping the braids 
o f hair from young girls.

Scvenrl eomplsinta of the opera
tions of the thief have reached the 
police during the past few weeks. One 
girl was on her way to take a music 
lessoa when the robber clipped o ff her 
kair a|ul escaped.

Hie same man la supposed to have 
been. lasponsibla for a fruitlesa at- 
tampt to steal tka hair from another 
young girl in the reaidcnce o f her 
perenta. He was frightened awny, 
however, by the g iii’a slater.

Taro thaorias regarding the thefts 
are advnneed. One la that tha robber 
h  demented, and tha other la that ha 
haa bean stealing the hair to tell.

Riga, April 26.—Captain Merlon C  
Cooper of Jacksonville, Fla., the Kos
ciusko squadron flyer who was shot 
down on the Polish frontier and cap- 

i tured by the Russians last July, es
caped from a prison camp near Mos
cow on April 12 and arrived' at Riga 
today.

w o e  LI) HE TOWN

Tulsa, Okla., April 26.—The town 
of Would Be. Oklahoma, owes its 
name to s dispute between a postof- 
fice inspector and a postmaster

This Is the story as told by F.mby 
Kaye, of Would Be. In 1917, about 
400 persons oomprising an oil camp 
five miles south of Billings, decided 
they wanted s postoffice. The post- 
office department granted their re
quest and s postal inspector arrived to 
christen the new community.

The postmaster, leading the discus
sion for the citizens, wanted the town 
named Mid-Co. The inspector objected

"It wouldn’t do at all," he said 
“ When the oil’s gone what would 
be?”

"It would be a town, that’s what 
it would be.”  answered the postmas 
ter.

“ Well, then if H would be, it would 
be,”  the inspector retaliated, and the 
poetal station thareupoo became 
Would Ba.

wounding twice that number.
Every business house in the place 

was destroyed, and many of the resi
dents either totally or partially 
wrecked.

Tthe dead were taken to Dio, about 
three miles distant, and the wound
ed to W’eathersby, five miles away.

More than $100,000 worth of dam
age was done.

The wind lasted only a few min
utes .and was followed by a terrific 
rain, which has swollen the streams 
in that vicinity to overflowing, which 
will result in more damage to crops.

A party o f five took refuge in a 
bank vault and escaped unhurt, while 
the president and cashier, who failed 
to take refuge, were killed.

Braxton Is s town of about 600 in
habitants, in Simpson county k>n the 
Gulf and Ship Island railroad^

Troops in C harge.
Hattiesburg, Miss., April * 27.— 

DiUpatches today from Braxton, 
Miss., virtually wrecked by a 1 storm 
yesterday, place the number of known 
dead at eight, with unverifie<l reports 
uf other deaths which may increase 
the m nil>er of fatalities to twice that 
numlter. TVventy-three persons are 
known to have been injured. Troops 
from Jackson arrived early today to 
take charge of the situation.

gotiation.s or changes in the present 
proposals. The reparation.^ proposals 
declare the present proposals are only 
capable of execution if the system of 
penalties now in force is discontinued 
immediately. Germany also asks for 
freedom of trade.

France Means Business 
Paris, April 26.— Premier Briand 

told the chamber of deputies today 
that “ if on May 1st a satisfactory pro
posal, with acceptable guarantees, 
was not made by the German govern
ment the Ruhr district would be oc
cupied."

Washington Gets Note 
Washington, April 26.—Germany’s 

counter-proposals regarding repara
tions was received today at the State 
Department and is understood to have 
been laid before the cabinet at its 
regular meeting.

THREATENED STRIKE
BY MARINE WORKERS

Ore., and Frederick Thompson of Mo
bile, Ala., are understood to have been 
definitely selected by President Hard
ing as members of the shipping board. 
Both are democrats, President Hard
ing is said to be undecided in regard 
to the third democrat he is to name.

TMO HUNDRED BILLION
NAMED BY GERMANY

Wa'shington, April 27.—A sharp 
difference of opinion in regard to 
wage reductions between Chairman 
Benson of the shipping board and the 
spokesman fur the marine workers 
developed today at the opening of the 
conference called by the chairman in 
effort to avert the threatened strike 
on American steamers on May 1st. 
Andrew Fuerth, president of the In
ternational Stamen’s Union, and other 
spokesmen for the workers, as.serted 
that the 15 percent wage reduction 
declared by Ben.son to be necessary 
was unacceptable to the unions.

STORM DE.MORALIZES
RAILROAD SERVICE

Totally Unacceptable 
Paris, April 26.—Germany’s new 

reparations, as announced today, are 
considered s.s unacceptable even as a 
basis for discussion, according to well 
informed opinion close to the French 
Foreign Office. '

Fort Wortl^ Texas, April 27.— 
Trains due here early yesterday, but 
marooned by floods in East Texas, 
began arriving today. They made de
tours of hundreds of miles. Freight 
embargo shipments through East 
Texas, levied yesterday, were contin
ued today. However, railroad ofricialt 
said they expected it to be lifted to
night or tomorrow.

Berlin, April 25.—The German 
proposal to the Allies offers the pay
ment of two hundred billion gold 
marks for reparations, according to 
sources close to the government. The 
payments would be spread over a pe
riod of 30 to 42 years, or less, accord
ing to Germany’s economic recovery. 
Economic pledges in the way of goods 
and participation in German indus
tries are offered as a guarantee, it 
was stated. It is indicated that the otr 
fer inclines more toward the terms 
formulated by the Allies at Paris than 
to the offer made by Germany at the 
London conference, which the Allies 
summarily rejected.

EDITOR CONVICTED OF
LIBELING GOVERNOR

W’aco, Texas, April 25.— M. M. 
Scholl, editor of the Coope^ Courier, 
pleaded guilty of libelling Pat Neff, 
governor o f Texas, during the cam
paign last year. He was fined $500 
in the county court today. He paid 
the fine.

GERMAN PROPOSALS
MI ST BE “ RIGHT*

TYROL PROVINCE W.ANTS 
UNION WITH GERMANY

STATE COURTS RESTRAINED 
Washington, April 86.—Tha Su

preme Court today granted the peti
tion o f tha SUU of Texaa for an or- 
dar restraining tha stats courts from 
dismissing the injunction which has 
prevented tha abandonment of the 
Eastern Texas Railroad with lines 
between Lufkin and Crockett. The or
der was issued so that the status quo 
might be retained pending a formal 
appeaL Tha Interstate Commerce Com 
mission authorised the abandonment 
o f the tmdts, although this is forbid
den bp state law.

it

’nCHTENING PROHIBITION

PEACE RBSOLU’nON 
Washington, April 86.—Tha Knox 

peace raeolution wai reported faror- 
abljr today bp the senate foreign rela- 
tiens eommHtea. TVs faw domoeratle 

Totod agalnat tha 
;iailawi| Ih^r would 

earrp tha flflft  W  tha floor o f tha

r

Washington, April 86.— A bill pro
hibiting doctors from prsaerfbins boer 
as a medicine was latrodoeed Monday 
by Chairman Volataad o f the house 
judiciarp eommittea.

The measure, designed to tighten 
up the Volstead law, in view o f an 
opinion bp Attorney General Palmer, 
would not prohibit the use o f wine 
as a medicine, but reenacts in mure 
specific language "that such pre
scription most be limited to actúa 
needs for medicinal purposes.”

Another provision would direct the 
prohibition commisaioner to bold down 
the importation and manufacture of 
liquor to actual reqoiremanta o f tho 
people for Bon-berence use and per
mit Ita tmportatioB and manufacture 
to aopplp current a e ^  after the pres
ent liquor enpplp in the United 
States haa b a n  axhaustad.

ESPIONAGE VIOLATOR.S
BEGIN SENTENCES

Leavenworth, Kan., April 26.— 
Twenty of 47 members of the Indus
trial Workers of the World, convicted 
St Chicago of charges of violating 
the selective service and espionage 
act, and who have been ordered to re
port at the federal penitentiary here 
to seme out their sentences as a re
sult of the United States supreme 
court’s refusal to review their cases, 
had reported at the penitentiary last 
night.

According to officials, as many 
men are expected to arrive today. The 
first man in today was Stanley J. 
Clark, a lawyer who came from Fort 
Worth. Texas. Another early arrival 
wa.s Ben Fletcher, a negro, who was 
active, according to officials, on the 
Pacific coast. Others to report, in
cluded Charlee Ashlight, Oxford Uni
versity graduate and newspaper man; 
Walter T. N eff, sentenced originally 
from Chicago to 80 years, and Ralph 
Chamberlain, known as an artist and 
poet. He is also a 80-year man.

Most of the men, prison officials 
said, would be put to breaking rodu.

Looks Bad Fur Geneany 
Paris, April 26.—'The possibility of 

applying the penalties on Germany 
immediately after May 1st, despite 
whatever propositions Germany may 
make regarding n.>parations in gener
al, is being seriously considered, ac
cording to well-informed French cir
cles today.

Germany’s Specific Offer 
Berlin, April 26.—Germany offers 

to pay fifty billion gold marks of the 
present value, which would be con
verted into annuities, or a total of 
two hundred billion gold marks. Pay
ments under the proposals would he 
made according to her ability to pay.

Vienna, April 25.— Residents of the 
province of Tyrol who took part 
yesterdat in a "sentimental plebis
cite’’ relative to the fusion of Tyrol 
with Germany voted overwhelmingly 
in favor of such a union, according to 
advices received here from Innsbruch 
At least 95 percent of the people par
ticipated.

London, April 25.— Premier Uoyd 
George stated in the hou.ie of com
mons today that if the new German 
reparations proposals, which kave not 
yet been received, proved unsatisfao- 
tory. Great Britain would support 
France at next Saturday’s cunferaoca 
in her proposals for the occupation of 
the Westphalian coal fields.

FORT WORTH HOLDIT
MEN IDENTIFIED

GER.M.\NY SIDESTEPS
THE ALLIES’ DEBTS

Omaha, Neb., April 27.—J ,  E. 
Clark, a special officer from Fort 
Worth, Texas, today identified Frank 
Seward and Harry .Savage as partici
pants in the $4,000 holdup of a rail
road ticket agent In Fort Worth ra
ri ntl><*, according to local Police De
tective Dan Baum.

BALL PLAYERS FLEE

Chicago, April 86.— Private infor
mation that several of the men in
dicted in connection with the baseball 
scandal had flad to Maxico haa be^n 
received by the federal autboritisa,

Berlin, April 25-— Germany’s coun
ter-proposals on reparations refrarin 
from proposing the assumption by 
Germany of the Allied debts to the 
United States, it was learned today.

'The German government is re
fraining from announcing today its 
note to the United States in order to 
give President Harding an opportuni
ty to consider and make inquiries con
cerning it, if he desires, before for
warding it to the Allies, it was ex
plained.

WAGE CUT HELD UP

PRESIDENT TAKES TRIP

Washington, April 27.—Présidant 
Harding leaves Washington late today 
for Old Point Comfort, where early 
tomorrow he will review the Atlan
tic fleet for the first time. The trip 
will be made on the president’s yacht, 
the Mayflower. He will return to 
Washington Friday.

WOMAN PEACE OFFICER

Dallas, Texas, Apriil 25.—The pro
posed wage reductions affecting ev
ery employee o f the Texas A Pacific

who wUl be askad to make an attempt ”'planned, it was officially announcedat extradition, the state’s attorney’s 
office announced today.

INDIA’S POPULATION 
Delhi, April 26.— The total popula

tion of British India and the native 
states as shown by tha eensna taken 
on March 16, the results of which have

today, but will remain unchanged 
pending the decision of the labor 
board.

Austin, Texas, April 27.— A Cali
fornia woman peace officer was com
missioned by Governor Neff today to 
take a woman prisoner from Son An
tonio to California for trial. Mrs. 
Nettie Yaw holds the commissioB to 
return the women, who is wmntcd for 
embexslement. ^

ENGINEERS MEET

NAMES PRISON COMMISSIONER

Austin. Texas, April 86.—Governor
Tea Chiesgoans Entrain 

Chicago, April 26.—Dispirited and 
leaderlsss, in ths absence o f William 
D. ( “ Big BUI” ) Haywood, who aiito- 
matically became a fugitive from jus
tice, 10 Industrial Workers o f the 
World members departed last night 
for the federal prison at Leavenworth,

319,000,000, as against 816,160,000 in
1011.

H. L. Patty, srbo has bean suffar- 
tBf with bloed poison for  tka past 
aassnl daya la lapsrtad 
and kafaa la  ba not wltktai tba

GETS HEAVY DAMAGES 
Chicago, April 26.— Mrs. Isabel 

Eggleston Davis was today given a 
verdict for $26,000 against Abner 

Kansas, to complete their sentences Davis of Wichita Falls for alienation 
for obstructing the nation’s war work, o f the affections o f her husband, Ab- 
’They are the Chicago contingent of ner Davis, Jr., by a Jury in county 
47 I. W. W. denied a new trial by the ¡court here. The jury deliberated three 
United States supreme eooit, and hours, 
who were ordered back to prison for 
terms varying from five to 80 years 
after having been at liberty on bonds.

just bmn announcsd, U Mightly ovsr N eff today appointed W. H. Rand of
Sulphur Sjrings a member o f the 
board o f prison commisskmers to sue- 
cesd Sam D. W. Low, who rsesr.tly rs- 
signed because his policies wars "not 
in harmony”  with tha governor's In 
regard to the administration o f the 
prison system. •

ASSISTANT SECRETARY

Washington, April 28.—Prssidsnt 
Harding today noiainatod Oaodhis 
H. Hvtaon o f  TaBMsaoa to  baina 

ci

GOT. HOBBY’S MOTHER
CLAIMED BY DEATH 

Dallas, Texas, April S6c—Mrs. Do
ra P. Hobby, motkar o f former Qov- 
tfnor Hobby, died at bar boma bara 
tkis aftamoon. A ll tha mambirs of 
kar family ware v M i kar. I^maral 
arra Tigna mHi  Mieo not basi 
adì A a  v a  ba bartsd a i

Houston, Texas, April 87.—’Pare 
hundred engineers from aU parts of 
the United States were present today 
when the American Society of d v il  
Engineers opened ita first session in 
tho South in 43 years. Governor Naff 
and Mayor Holcomb welcomed ths 
visitors. George S. Webster, president 
of the organisation, replied.

FLAG HALF-MASTED

ARREST LIQUOR RUNNERS

Chcago, April 27.— Louis Rosen- 
feld, Bscretary-treasursr o f tbs Sun 
ny Brook Distillory Company, am 
F. W. Harriaoo, an smphiyss at 
branch o ffk «  bars, wars arrsstsd to
day upon rsqusst o f tha anthoritiss 
at El Paso, where they wtrs rscsntly 
iadictsd for sUagsd conspiracy to rio- 
lata tka prohibitioB laws. It is allsgad 
tbsp attamptsd to skip a tkousaad 
eassa a f  wbisksy lato Msaiom Hearing 
o f  tka prscaatihgi to taka tka nmii 
ta Ibsaa in sckadalsd for May t .

Austin, Texas, April 27.—Governor 
N eff ordered the flag on the eapitol 
and the Dag on tha gpvemor’s man
sion lawn lowered to half-mast imme- 
diatstly after bearing o f the death of 
Mrs. Dora P. Hobby, matbsr o f for
mer Govamor Hobby,

. . . -  . ^

BANDITS ROB BANK 
Bowling Oraso, Ky., April 87<—Two 

bandita bald tip Q, W$ Daridaoa A 
Company, a  prlrata bank at Aabam, 
18 aUlsa want o f kern, yastsrday aad 
sanali ad vUk 9$JOOO in cash aad | l ^  
000 tal Liberty bandai
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J
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BY GILES M. HALTON

1 BE HERITAGE OF SAN JACINTO

1 ^  B»;>'nifi<anoo of the victory of 
Sam Hmiiilon and hi» handful o f men 
on the field of San Jacinto 85 years 
$igci today ftrovr% as history unfolds 
Itself. Never before did Ita import- 
acie  loom no clearly *» now.

Primarily, it may be said, it set- 
tlê I the question of whether the great 
area embracing Texas should be Lat
in or Anglo-Saxon. To realise all that 
means it is only necessary to com» 
pare the Texa.s o f today with the va- 
livus states south of the Rio Grande. 
Such a contrast ran not be drawn 
without enhancing the stature of 
Sa n Houston as a world Tigure, as 
oiia whose achievements had a tre- 
imndous l>«aring upon the course of 
civilization.

We may also get a better under- 
gtandmg of what the victory of San 
Jacinto meant by glancing back at 
the history of the world war. The 
principle that Houston and his Texans 
fought for atid established at San 
Jacinto was the same principle fhat 
three-fourths of the world combined 
In an alliance to perpetuate during the 
struggle with the Hohenzollem au
tocracy. The seed planted on this 
field at Houston’s door has borne 
fruit around the world.

Again, we need only to look at Rus-
• sia, where greed under another cloak 

extinguishes democratic institutions, 
to apprev’ iate what those institu
tions the fathers set up in Texas 
means to us. Who can contrast Tex
as ^vith Russia, without being over
whelmed witH the spirit of reverence 
and admiration for tho.*̂ e who nu.de 
possible the splendid civilization we 
In this state enjoy today?

But while contrasting the condi
tions here in our own state with those 
In othfT parts o f the world where lib
erty has not yet been dethroned, we

• need to be reminded that these bless
in g s  we enjoy were bought with a 
price. Shall we keep them? The an- 
awer is: “ Eternal vigilance is the 
price o f lilierty.”

We shall not if we permit selfish
ness, greed, love of ease and indif
ference to the public welfare to kill 
the spirit of revu'ence for free in- 
•titutions. We shall not if we grow in
different to the memory of s’jch au
thors o f freedom as Sam Houston 
and his Texas pioneers. The people of 
Texas will be in danger when they 
forget San Jacinta 
• The recurrence o f this anniveraa-

. ry is a call to the citizenry o f the 
state to commune with the spirits of 
those who passed to them this heri
tage, and to renew the pledge of loyal
ty to those principles which have 
made us the most prosperous, the 
happiest and the most free people 
o f the earth.— Houston Post.

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

THE NEWEST HOI.IDAr

Another national holiday will prob
ably be added to the roster. The 
League of W'omen V’oters h:ia decided 
to ask congress to proclaim August 
26, the date of the enfranchisement 
of women, as a legal holiday.

August C6, 1920, marked the be 
ginning of a great epoch in history. 
How great, nobody, not even the 
women themjclves, can foretell, any 
more than, when citizenship in the 
American republic first became a pos
sibility, anybody could forete»! the 
splendid develo|iment< to come.

At the Women Voters’ Convention 
In Cleveland, a prominent suffragist 
aaid o f the early days o f the strug- 
n « ,  “we knew in those old days we 
would do wonders, but we never dream 
ed that it would bean all this.”  And 
“ this” , the pork thus far accomp
lished, is only a beginning o f what 
sril! be done as women bocomo more 
taprossed with the power of the vote.

'The day which put that voto into 
their hands should be commemorated 
like other epochal dates in tbo life 
at the nation.

THOSE “ QUEER”  PEOPLE 
Corioaity always has led and al

ways wiU prompt pooplc to do quoor 
things. Hence folks occasioiudly go 
from Nacogdoches to Lufkin. But, 
then, morbid persons sometimes feol 
moved to attend a hanging.— Nacog
doches Sentinel.

We always wondered why anyone 
lived at Nacogdoches, but didn’t 
know that they “ do queer things”  un
til the Sentinel editor said i so.— 
Lufkin N e w s '

A REAL DEADBEAT 
Washington Brown, colored, of 

Atlanta, wrote this letter to Sam 
Johnson o f Macon: “ Dear Sam, is 
yon dead or is ytm alive? I f  yon is 
alivt aend bu  that |10 you owaa me. 
— Waak”

A  w»ck later WaaMnftoa raoolTad 
thia reply: “ Daa^ Waah—I ia dead, 
and that |10 waa oaad to b d p  huj 
my coffin.— Sam” ,

Many writers and other use the 
words, “ Civil W ar" to express the 
same as others do by the terms, “ War 
Between the States," “ C,onfederata 
States War,”  and “ War of Sveea- 
sion.”  The United Stales authoritie* 
at first denied that there was a real 
secession, contending that the “ South
ern states were in th# union to stay, 
and could not secede." When the war 
ended the Southern states were count
ed out by the union, and had to be ad
mitted back by red tape formalities 
styled reconstruction. This reconstruc
tion method was begun by the United 
States placing provisional govern
ment over the Southern Confederacy 
and by disfranchising‘ the white vot
ers and enfranchising the negro, by 
adopting the 15th amendment to the 
constitution of the United States.

Disloyalty was expected over the 
South, and military authorities took 
up the duty of holding down rebelious 
conduct.

Military companies and officers 
were sent to Nacogdoches. The first 
body of soldiers sent here was en
camped on the grounds now occupied 
by the freight depot of the H. E. & 
W. T. railroad. There were no houses 
then in the valley there on the west 
aide of the Banita Bayou.

This was in 1867 and 1868. Anoth
er body of soldiers afterward occu
pied the ground around where L. 
S. Taylor’s home is now located and 
has been for many years. There were 
about 100 men in each of these de
tachments of soldiers.

It would be a long story to relate 
the doings o f these military com
mands. They were not noisy or tur
bulent; but were stem and firm in 
doing what they termed law and or
der. For instance, in cases of election 
by the civil authorities militry guards 
stood at the polls to see that negroes 
were allowed to vote, while whites 
were prevented. This waa quietly en -, 
diired. There waa not outbreak of re- 
siitence, even when negroes serve<i 
on juries, and one negro hebi the o f
fice of county commissioner. This 
was Tom J. Finley, twho attei wards 
moved to the Indian Territory, now 
pklahoma. There was a preat exodus 
of negroes from Texas to that sec
tion. A few o f them returned later.

But big riotous rackets sprang up 
in town between the soidiers and 
civilians. They were fierce and stor
my. They had reference to the arro
gance of negroes. Some whites haJ 
to hide out. One of these was Billi« 
Burrows. Uncle Ben Scogin was mix- 
ou up in one big fuss on the strceti 
in town ,betwecn the whites and the 
negroe.s. The fuss brought out the 
miHtar>’ in savage style. Bloodshed 
was averted except in a few minor 
affairs. A few arrests of civilians by 
the military were made. Rule Bruton 
was imprisoned in the guard house 
do«-n on the Biinita and Jason Shanks 
was later imprisoned at the North 
street guard'house. But gradually the 
rebels got less disloyal and the sol
diers left.

This provisional government re
moved the local county officers and 
placed ex-soldiers in their stead. The 
county clerk was a Dr. M. J. Graham 
from the loyal North and the district 
clerk was James Clark. They behaved 
ver>’ nicely.

This war which lasted four years, 
1861-1865, put the inhabitants in bad 
shape for a living. The homea were 
destitute of all ordinary comforts and 
even neceasities of living. Farms were 
left to the weeds and bushes. Fences 
were down for lack of men to keep 
them up. Women did much o f such 
work. Old men with ox wagona drove 
all the way»to Brownaville, on the Rio 
Grande, and there got family supplies 
from MaUmoras, across the river.

There were no mercantile houses 
operating in town. The public square 
was overg rown with weeds and grass. 
Footpaths extended from house to 
houee. Men and women were clad in 
homespun and shod ia leather from 
the home lanyards, ia shoes or boots 
made at home with pegged aolee. 
Floor, sugar and coffee were not to 
be had. Meat, too, was scarce, because 
livestock were neglected for lack of 
aacn to care for them. Hog meat was 
obtained from maat fed hogs in the 
river bottoms.

And law and order also was below 
par. Morale were low. Churches not 
in good shape. Tke country in general 
was in bad.

But everybody got busy quick. 
Stores were started. One among the 
first was G. B. Crain A C<x, located 
where the Stripling drug store now 
stands. It became the leader and had 
other quarters. Money was in con
fusion. Coin was gone. Green backs 
were as low as |L50 for |1.00. Coa- 
federate money was very dead. But 
some how things gradually came back 
to Bonaal. And folks were soon em
ployed in a contented spirit. Hie race 
qaestioo acoo found its leveL A ll’s 
wNl thst ends wtIL

JJEJI. ,

Kinds of Women
\ Y T E  know a woman, who when she needs to pur- 
™  chase necessary things for the home or the family 

puts on her shopping costume, dabs a bit o f  powder on 
her nose and sallies forth.

She shops
street

one
here and

and

there chases 
and

up

down
another hunting and h-u-n-t-i-n-g. When.she

gets home she is j z y and j-a-d-e-d.
z She feels all

mussed up mentally and physically.
W e know another who has learned the art o f  read

ing the advertisements before she starts out. She finds 
out what she wants and where to get it. Then she goes, 
straight 
down 
town 
and
right to the store that has IT.

In this way she saves time, money and effort and 
comes home fresh as a daisy and ready to get friend 

‘ husband a good dinner instead o f taking him to the 
cafeteria.

Which one are you ?

W1IJ50N*S GREAT HANDICAP

President Wilson undoubtedly had 
his disabilities. If it came to a horse- 
trade, Lloyd George could have un
doubtedly “ outjockeyed”  him; but it 
seldom reached such a situation, be
cause President Wilson, by his mani
fest sincerity and open candor, al
ways saying precisely what he 
thought, would early disarm his op
ponents in argument.

President Wilson did not have a well 
organized secretarial staff. He did 
far too much o f the work himself, 
studying until late at night papers 
and documents that he should have 
largely delegated to some discreet 
aides. He was, by all odds, the hard
est worked man vt the conference; 
but the failure to delegate more of 
his work was not due to any inher
ent distrust that be had of men— 
and certainly not to any desire to 
“ run the whole show’’ himself— but 
simply to his Isck of facility in know
ing how to delegate work on a large 
scale. In execution we all have a 
blind spot in some part of our eye. 
President Wilson’s was in his inabili
ty to use men; and inability, mind 
you, not a refusal. On the contrary, 
when any o f os volunteered or in
sisted upon taking responsibility o ff 
his shoulders, he was delighted.—

And cotton never did feed the people DEATH CLAIMS HALF OF 
on everything they needed and held RUU.M.ANIA’S CHILDHOOD
up on it long at a time.— Rusk Cuun- ________
ty News. . Every other child, one out of two.

SUCCESSFUL AT
DISTRICT MEET

IN AND OUT OF ’ DOC HES

From San Augustine Tribune.
Miss Mabel Usrey returned from 

a visit to Nacogdoches Monday.
Mrs. Robert Grimes of Nacogdoches

Mist Margaret Brown was again 
I born in the country of Roumania, diea j suoressful at the dUtrict meet in 

before it reaches the age of five 1 Timpson last week in the junior dee- 
I years, and 20 children out of every ' iamation, being the second time she 

100 die before they are one year old, I has won at the district meet. Nias 
according to a at..ti8tical report just t Margaret has wone the cup perman- 
announced by the American Red ently for the High School, having

won three consecutive times in theCross.
spent a few days in the city last, ,
week. death rate is due to the lack of food

Mr. G. S. Cone motored to Naoogdo- ' clothing, and Red Cross
ches Sunday where be met Mra.
Cone and the children, who have been 
visiting in Houston the past two 
weeks.

Mrs. Harry L. Richardson and lit
tle aon, who have been guests of 
her mother. Mrs. W. J. Garrett, re
turned to their home in Nacogdoches j 
Saturday.

Dr. and Mra. Felix Tucker o f Nac
ogdoches passed through the city 
Wednesday en route to Hal Tucker’s 
ranch near Broaddus, where Mrs. 
Tucker will visit several days.

TRUTH IS SOMETIMES
STRANGER THAN FICTION

large part of tkis devastating j county meet. She will go to Austin
to enter the state contest for the 
second attempt to win the state cham
pionship. Thia is a splendid record 
for the young lady and one that has 
not only put our High School in the 
forefront in the interscholsetic work 
but a splendid recognition o f the 
earnest and faithful work o f Miss 
Margaret. Her many friends will 
learn o f her success with a great 
deal o f pleasure.— Rusk County News.

effort abroad are now being con
centrated on supplying the children 
with garments and medical care, the 
adult problem being deemed too great 
for any single organization to as
sume.

Bubecribe tr the SentineL

With the recent tent show in Kauf
man was a Mrs. Rea Nye, who pro- 

Thomas W. Lamont, ip “ What Really P o ^  to be able to correcUy answer
Happened at Paaria.”  Setibaers.

DON’T  BE DISCOURAGED

U  tfca Sw UimL

questions propounded to her. Mr. D. 
W. NcElroy of Kaufman hsid a daugh
ter gone, whom he had not seen or 
heard from in seven years, at wbkh 

Do not become discouraged over! time she was living in California and 
weather conditions, because for a s ' ■till unmarried. He aaked Mra. 
many years as the world has been , Nye about her and was informed that 
made, these same conditions have pre- married to a man named
vailed, without change of variable- Smith and that she was working in a j 
ness, when averaged over a short; r®*taurant in San Antonio, g iv ing ' 
period. Recollect that East Texas is ' the name and location o f the rea- 
a country that never fails. With its taurant.
nearly one hundred years in agricul- McEIroy wrote to the Chief of
tural history there has never been a about H and received a reply
oomplete failure. The storms and morning stating thait his

daughter had married Jack Smith

Special Mill Work
For Your House 

or
Business Buildinsr

floods may come, drouths may visit 
us, insects may pass over the land as 
in the days when Hoses was negoti
ating with an obstinate king in Egypt 
about getting his people out oP t ^  
country, but here in this particular 
section o f the country the wise hus
bandman was never known to fail 
to produce a livliig. Faith ia Joat 
as «Hentiai In making a living aa it 
ia iWaHng aalvation. However» ym 
havl pirn  faith In the ability o f eoi* 
ton feeding es nmay peopla aa tt hM 
been knoem to feed In oHwr days.

and that she was working in the res
taurant named by Mrs. Nye.— Kauf
man Herald.

We are manofaeturera o f stock and ■peda‘1 MOlwork, aoeh 
aa Sash and Doors, Mantels, Staircases, Wainscoating, Built- 
in Cabineta, Buffets and Bookcases; Church Windows and 
Poors, Altars and Pews; Store Fronts, Cabineta and Shelving.

WHOLESALE ONLY

GLASS—Window and Plate

Your local dealer handlca our Sash and Doors. 
Write us for prkea on spedai work.
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Mr. J. H. Jwikin arrived in the city 
Wednesday from his former home at 
Pachnqa, Hidalgo, Macieo, to join 
hia aoQ-in-law, Mr. T. Jackson, who 
has bean kart savmral days looking 
ovar tha town with tha vlaw of pnr- 
shasksg n hoiiM «Ml keatinf. Wa shall 
wakoma Ihaai aa raakimita of this 
coiwiHBalty,
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EVER BILIOUS?
aaw«i^“ i h* R. V. Heins, of this place.

If I *” “ ch medicine,
M f * headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 

fair* f  which comes from torpid liver, 1 would 
® more of Black-Draught, and it would 

straighten me out and make me feel as we have used in our family for years

THEDFORD’S

good as new.

AT THE SUNDAY-SCHOOLS

Buck-ormight
and it certainly is the best liver medicine I ever saw.
It has not only saved me money, it has helped keep my 
system In shape, and has never weakened me as so 

* •■^commend it to my friends and am 
glad to do so. Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver 
medicine which you have d ou ^ ess  heard much a ^ u t  
When you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad 
^  bilious, or have a headache, try
Thedford s Black-Draught At all Druggists.

Always Insist on the Genuine!
l .n

O U S L E Y  TO S P E A K  H E R E . j U .M .l C R O U N T) AS.S! R E D .
ON MONUY. MAY i l  WORK ON GRAND STAND

Clarence Ousley. formerly usist- 
«nt Secretary of Agriculture, will ad
dress a mass meeting of farmers at 
Nacogdoches. Monday. May 2; at Cen
ter, Tuesday, May 3; and at Carthage 
Wednesday, May 4. The time of the 
meeting ia set for 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon.

His speech will be an explanation 
of the Cotton Marketing plan of the 
Texas Farm Bureau. Colonel Ousley 
is known throughout Texas as a very 
effective apeaker and is closely con
nected with agricultural affairs, both 
state and national. He has an insight 
into the cotton marketing probtam 
poasassed by few other men.

It ia th« purpose of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Growers’ Co-operative 
Marketing Aaaociation to wage an ac
tive campaign for membarthip in 
Naoogdochea, Shelby and Panola 
countiae immediately following the | 
mass BMsting addressed by Colonel 
Ooslay. It is planned to sail a mil
lion balsa of T en s  cotton this fell 
through this organiiatkm. Oklahoma 
has already secured over 400,000 
halts to be sold ia a similak manner.

Nacugdoche's will have a baseball 
park. Thi.s was made certain a few 
(lays ago when those having the mat
ter in charge secure«! a plot of ground 
40(tx3i>0 feel in area- adjoining the oil 
mill, and a force has been at work all 
week cleaning off the land and shap
ing up the diamond. Work has begun 
on the grandstand, which will com
fortably seat 2,000 people. The grand
stand committee was in session Fri
day afternoon discussing the details 
of the work.

The public spirit and generosity of 
those of our people whose contribu
tions hsve made this enterprise pos
sible are entitled to the thanks of all. 
.Teams from other towns will play 
here, and wherever there is a lively 
baseball game there are sure to be 
libcly doing in other lines.

METHODISTS HOLD
DISTRICT MEETING

M ORI N U RSI8 ASSIGNED

Twenty-five additional public health 
iranes will be added to the staff of 
the Southwest Division, American Red | 
Croes, iff the immediate future, and' 
will be assigned to as many counties 
for work as full-time eommunity' 
Buraas, according to an aiinounce- * 
BMnt by Miss Ethsl Finder, director' 
of nursing service. Of t lis number, 
■even will be placed in Oklahoma, five 
In Mlssonri, fhra in Texas, five In 
Kansas and In Arkansas.

The additional nurssa ’ will bring 
the staff up to 241, distributed in Ar- 
ksMsas, Kansas, Colorado, Missouri, 
New Msotleo, Oklahoma and Texas. 
A number of chapters now on the 
waiting list for community nurses 
will be supplied as soon as suitable 
peraonnel can be obtaine«L Due to the 
Mwirtag« of nuraea throughout the 
United States it baa been difficult 
to take care o f demands for nurses 
o f  proper training as rapidly as de-

Methodists from every church in 
the Timpson District of the East Tex
as Conference are here to attend the 
annual conference of the Soutliem 
Methodist church. The visitors are 
being entertained in the home of the 
local Methodists.

The conference proper did not begin 
until Tuesday night, Monday night 
preceding this meeting of Delegates. 
Dr. J. W. Mills, pastor o f the First 
Methodist church of Beaumont, deliv
ered an inspiring address on “ The 
Minister’s Place in the Development 
of the Republic.*' He spoke for about 
one hour, during which time he was 
listened to by ministers, visiting del
egates and laymen. He was compelled 
to go to Tenaha following his sddres.s 
to take a train for Houston in or
der to reach Dayton Tueaday, where 
be wai echeduled to speak.

Tuesday afternoon an educationa' 
meeting was held by the conference 
delegates and the confcren«M then op
ened for its work.

Presiding Elder E. L. Ingnun ar
rived Monday from Timpson and de
clare# the attendance at this confer
ence ia the best ever reported umler 
his charge as presiding elder of this 
district.— Center Cbamploo, 20th.

5mKE

Cigarette
No c ig a re tte  has 
the same delicious 
fla v o r as Lucky 
S trik e . Beoausa  
Lucky Strike Is the 
toasted cigarette.

JW8ANE MAN CAPTI RED.
AITK.MI'TS TO 'KILL SELF

The Sentinel man started out Sun
day morning on a round which will 
include every Sunday-school in the 

city, his object being to comply with a 
demand for detailed infomi&.tion con
cerning the aeverai schools. 'This plan 
is considered timely by reason of the 
deep religious awakening which i. ap
parent here as a result of the revivals 
which have recently been h'JcJ or 
wfiich are iie|w in progress or con'.oni- 
plated.

To make the story complete, it was 
arranged to publish the names of irc  
oiiicprs and of teacher« and pupi s 
by classca. This is somewhat an ar
duous, but very pleasant task, which 
is undertaken in the firm belief that 
the reward will be entirely ndcquatti.

T ie  Methodist Su>id;>v school 
r F, Gaston, Superinicn lent; A. Y.

Dcnegan, assistant superntendent; C.
F. I.ee , secretary.

Mrs B. B. Middleton, Teacher—
F *nrv Sublett, John Wayne Willitins _______
Weh'on Cox, Ruth Calvert, Thonr.s j — — ■'  -.-s.'— ” , ;
Ca.vert, Moss Adams. Travis j man, Raymond Branch, James Hagan, i
Elmo Price, Branch Axley, Martha Marshall Stone, Willie Dale, Roy Dent, j 
Blakey, Ford 'Hale, Horence Lee, Burrows, Ernest Muckloroy, O tis’
Laura Avey, Katherine Thomas. May c .m es , Lawrence Loclen, Wattie Gas- ■

ton, Cecil Gaston, Robert Gaston. Ca- 
Mrs. J. W. Williams, Teacher—Joe son Sullivan, Luther Williams, How- 1  

Barham Thrash, Vinson Edens, Bert ard Flint, Homer I.oden, Claude Kus- 
Baxter, Frank Sublett, Shelton Clark, sell, Albert Eiland, Allan Langfer 1, 
Leonard Clark. i Harlow Pattersc»n, Claude ^iarham, ^

Miss Carrie Hodges, Teacher— Hal«’. Allan Stallings. Kho,

Aiiout 10 o’clock .Mondry niorp'iig 
.Mr. George Blackburn phoned Depiitv 
( ity Marshal Watson that a crazy 
man bar« headed, was at a point t'.' o 
miles iicrtbeast of town, and in com
pany wi*h Deputy Sheriff R f.. 
Boothe and Mr. A. H. GoocUoii, he 
went out to investigate.

The man was found, and upon the 
approach of the officers he attempt
ed to make a get-away, started off 
at top sjK*od and leading the officers 
a lively chase for some
distance. Seeing that he would be ov
erhauled. and just as .Mr. Bo«dhe ran 
upon him, the man drew a knife, stab- , 
bed himself three times and slashed i 
his throat in an attempt to commit 
suicide. He was seized and prevented 
from inflicting further injuries upon 
himself. Then the officers placed him 
in their ear and brought him to town, 
lodging him in jail, where his hurts 
were attended. None of his wounds is 
necessarily fatal, though he is badly 
injured.

As far as can be learned the man’s 
name is Billy Gilisnn and his age 
about 4.'i years, in his pocket was 
found a bottle of medicine purchased 
at Groveton, and papers on his per- j 
son indicate that place as his home, 
temporarily, at least. His mind soems 
to be entirely gone.

%

WdlSM

J, r. i’OMKR
Gladys Warner, Hilda Fenly, Sarah 
Ramsey, Bernice Dent, Winnie Crisp, 
•Margaret Ga.«ton, Kxa Bell Suidett, 
F.lzora Biggs, Pauline Tannery, Julia 
Moore Nelsbn, Pauline Thrash.

Mrs. John F'enly, Teacher—Mar
guerite Wilson, Lois OUls, Lucille 
Avey, Clara H. Baker, Evangeline 
Covington, Joel H. Barham.

J. W. Wiliams, Tes.cher— Wilbur 
Fouts, Paul Rudisill, Frederick Her
rin, George Van Burrows.

C. A. Htxlges, Teacher—I. L. Stur- 
devant, Tom Floyd, J. F. Perritte, 
C. A. Alford, Moss Adams, Tom Bar-

Blackburn, A. M. Harris.

•FA.NTIES A M ) FOI.I.IKS’’ i
PROVE A (.R E A l .SI '  » FSS !

F'riday night at the bi'^h sch(.ol 
auditorium the room was packed to 
full capacity, all being there to hear 
what is being termed over the t jwn 
“ the most successful thing staged 
by l(x:al talent that has been in Nac
ogdoches in many a day.’ ’ The pr>  
moters of the affair, Miss Mayo Pro
vence and Professor W. C. Ware,
have expressed entire satisfaction 

rett, Oscar Baxter, W. W, Lee, Dick with the way things turned out.
Hall, Lee Gaston, Ellis Gaston, Mr. 
Price, W. C. Foots, Clyde Stegall, 
Robert Blackwell, Mr. Howell, A. Y. 
Donegan, J. W. WHliams, R. F! Davis, 
Lee Axley, Frank Goldsberry, D. 
Brown, Gill Ckildress, L. H. Thraxh, 
Hilliard Stone, A. T. Hast, A. Cle
mons, Mr. Wheeler.

Mrs. L. M. Dent, Teacher— Dorothy 
Donegan, Josephine Potts, Lonny G. 
Hooks. Era Lois Betts, Louis Jeffer
ies, Elmina Rudisill, Era Jordan.

Mrs. R. H. Blackwell, Teacher— 
Linnie Muckieroy, .Mary Price, Miss 
Nickleson, Ruth Hale, Edith Hall, 
Miss Blackwell, Annie Laurie Hen-

At 8 o’clock the high school orches
tra opened the program with a 'riple 
number consisting o f an overture, a 
waits and a march, keeping excellent 
time in each comp«)aition with fine 
expreasion and aplrit.

Since the program waa so extend
ed, mention can only be made of some 
of the most striking things render««! 
Among these was the violin soloi by 
Misa Louise Blount, who displayed 
such knowledge of technique and 
depth of feeling that the entire house 
was moved.

Another striking and imflressive 
feature of the program was the pleas-

•Mr. J. T i’ ow.T, nn o!.! iin.l n̂ .xpct t- 
ed (itiztn -if iJaniMin, di.il at the 
home of his daughter, .Mrs. T.ake Or 
Ion, ill Nacogdochex. at/i o'cloi k .Mon-j 
day morning after a brief illneVa. IL*' 
wa.- brought here .Sunday for treat
ment in the hope that relief might | 
W afforded, but the malady with' 
uhich he was afflict«.*«! had progre.s.-.eii 
too far for mediial akill to combat.

Mr. Power was bom in .Missi.ssippi 
n«*arly 64 years ago and came to Nac 
ugdoches county in his youth. He wa.s 
twice married, and to each union two 
children were bom. They are Mrs. 
Lake Orton of this city, Mrs. Claud 
Williams of Decoy, Mrs. Eiua Bell I 
Hornsby of Louisiana and Herman | 
Power o f Garrison.

The family of the deceased have the 
warmest sympathy of all the people 
of this community.

derson. Miss Robertson, Edna Earl ing effects of shading and tone color
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Dent, Mary Weatherly, Lauia Weav- 
(*r.

Benton Wilson, Teacher— Ho«>d
tloldsberry, Felix Wilson, John Byrd, 
Jack Finn, Allan Parker, Earl Sim
mons. Louis Baxter, Melvin f'rossland.

Miss Willie Gramlin«* iT'^cner— 
Lois Baker, Thelma Wcl.«on, W '-ifred 
Colley, Audrey Har..eman, Nancy 
Wilstn, Laura Parker, Dorris Wright.

produced by Miss Pauline Buckner 
on her saxaphone.

The fre.sh, sweet voices of Misses 
Marie Shirley and Josie Cariker were 
well displayed with their respective 
soloa.

The “ Swing Song’* was given by 
t'.ie Fancies chorus with fine ryhthm 
Cl d expression, the voices showing cn 
well in the difficult passages of the

Lucius Sharp, Jewell Eaves, Virginia ¡ song.

sWiFT BROS. A SMITH,
PIm m  M aaá IT.

INC.

1(0"

Baxter, Maggie Byrd, Leila Wilson, 
•Mary Lee Sandera.

Mrs. A. V. Simpsoa, Teacher— 
'fesdames Foots, Byrd, C. F. lae, 
Baxter, Hatch), Emmons, Hodges, 
Hale, Millard, Lo«len, Dexelle, Hollia 
Matt, Lee Axley, Giles Parmley, J. 
M. Lee, Stegall, Brown, Adams, Black- 
bum, Gol«lsberry, Dee Brown. Lee 
Gaston, R. H. Howell, H. Wilson, 
I’arker, Haltom, B. Burrows, Miss 
Hoys.

Mrs. A. F. Millard, Teacher— Caro
lyn Sturdevant, Dorothy Davis. Lo- 
rine Perritte, Irma Ruth Middleton. 
Doris Mil'ard.

Mrs. Will Cox, Teacher—Kathleen 
Watkins, J. C. Jeffries, Terry Eddins, 
Quentin Hatch!, Bailey Summers. 
Rober^ Wilaon, Mary Willard Howell.

■Mrs. R. E. Price, Teacher— Kather
ine Gaston, Ethel Maud Gaston, Ma
bel Pearl Edens, Alma Ruth Jordan, 
Wallace Lee, Ellis Gaston. Nell Cole.

Mrs. J, D. Ellingloii, Teacher—Jer
ry Mae Crisp, George Barham, Won- 
dell Holbrook, Maurlne '  IIolbr«K)k, 
Bennie Lillian Nelson, Oleta Lewis. 
Katherine Martin, Wilton Blakey, 
Lynn Blake, Jr., Effie Claire Baker, 
Mary Elizabeth Midcileton, Joe Wat
kins.
, Miss Mary Stewart, Teacher— 
Frankie Lou Gaston, Leroy Gaston, J. 
C. Covington, Heber Stone, Jr., Mil
dred Millard, Justine Fenly, Eva Rob 
Watkins, Dorothy Cox, Alice Hatchl.

Mrs. W. G. Reid, Teacher------ i!.oui8
Williams, Elaine Finley, Kntheryn 
Hardeman, Mary Joe Baxter, Frances 
Parker, Caryl Ruth Lee, Kathleen 
Louiae Emmons.

T. H. Hunt, Teacher—Curtiss Har
deman, Dewey Belser, John Perritte, 
Normal Pybua, Aubrey Boozer, Floyd 
WootUan, Jim Stack, Eugene Thomas, 
Aaron Cox, Jeaa Parmley, Cates Bur
rows, T. C. ’Thrash, Creed ’Thrash, 
Ora Poland, Elmo Brown, Vardaman 
Gmbba, Joe Moors, John Rudisill, 
John HalpcnsteU, Jack Duaean, Ch«r- 
lia Hettman, Deward Raid, J. Baa- 
darson, O. T. Tooacblaod, Karl Halt-

Wearing the blue and white jump
ers and marching in lock step, the 
Glee Club made a real hit in “ Strut, 
Mias Lixzie,** Coma Nelson singing 
the solo with good effect.

August Rubfs and Roland Jones, 
with the Follies chorus in their dance, 
“ I Never Knew,** gave the audience 
a shock and a laugh, as Augusta 
Arthur.

Wearing an elegant gown and with 
hair half down in the latest fashion, 
“ Spikes Rulfs** sang the solo and 
danced with abandon, Mr. Jones giv
ing him fine support.

The final numbers, “ Kentucky 
Blues" was sung with great spirit by 
the entire Symphony Club with James 
Hagan giving the pianologue part 
The cosutmes massed on the stage 
presented a brilliant color effect.

The production was under the di 
rectlon of Mr. W. C. W’are and Misa 
-Mayo Provence with the assistance 
of Miss Goodluw and Miss Grace 
Roliertson of the domestic arts depart
ments of the high school, the last 
named two supervising the costumes.

Mri. Ben Taylor of Martinsville 
was ini the city Saturday shopping.

A GOOD TONIC
Houston, Texas *I was In a terribly 

run-down condition of health after a 
riege of ptomaine poisoning, and then 

the Influenza. I eonid 
not seem to regain my 
strength, and waa ro* 
ally aot able to«lomy 
housework. I knew 1 
needed a g«x>d toni« 
and builder and r»* 
membered h ow  m j 
folks used to regard 

'JTJF Dr. P!er«e*s reoMdlea 
In my girlhood daya, 
and then I decided lo 

take Dr. Pteroe's Ooldm Medloal IN»* 
oovery. After taking tae seooud botila

tfound It was doing me a world of mod, 
[y strength rotund mpldly, and I fall 

bottw ha overy way.
« I am glad Indoed to neommeud tko 

modMno that did aa ao mneh good.^ 
Man. OaffWDDff SfftX, tUT 

All iraggtoa-ltqnld or tahlsla

MYER HOME IN CYCI.OVE

The home of Mrs. Myer near Zion 
Hill church was blown around and 
badly damaged by the cyclone last 
Friday evening. Besides the Myer 
family, Mrs. Grover Welch and chil
dren were in the house aa Were Mrs. 
Hunt and her small son and her son 
Hardy Mayfield. Mrs. Hunt and Har
dy Mayfield had stopped there out of 
the rain. Mayfield t«x>k his horse 
from the buggy and put him in a 
stable. The buggy was demolished 
and only a few pieces has been founcL 
The Myer home was badly damaged, 
trees twisted o ff and things whirled 
around considerably, but all the peo
ple escaped uninjured.—Mt. Enters 
prise Progress, 21st.

W ell Test 
Y our Battery
A test every two weeks is 

necessary even if you have a 
Willard Threaded Rubber Bat
tery. You want to know  that 
it is fully charge«!— t̂hat it is 
able to provide a quick start and 
bright light when wanted.

Drive around today. You’ll 
know our place by the red 
Willard sign.

You’ll find a full line of Wil
lard Batteries here, and Willard 
Service—the kirxl you’d expect 
from the builder of a battety 
like the Willard. Ask about 
Threaded Rubber Insulation.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Corner Main and .North Streets 

PHONE NO. 8.

Willard
Batteries

McCUISTION-BRANDON
I EDUCATORS WILL MEET

AT HUNTSVILLE 24-26

Mr. Vernon M<rCuistion of Nat and 
Mias Era Brandon of Red Fiat were 
married We«lneaday by Rev. A. T. 
Gerrard at his home in the North 
Church community.

FORD IS ACQUI’TTED

Ford ’Traweek arriced in the city 
at noon for a few days’ visit with 
visit with his Lufkin friends. He re
sides S t Graham, Texas, and came 
by way of Houstoii. No, he didn’t 
bring the rain; it waa raining when 
he stepped o ff the train.— Lufkin
News.

Mr. T. Tilford of this city, author of 
“ Buttetmil Jones," a novel that some

The Fe«ieral and Interstate Con
ference of Citizens on Rural Educa
tion and Country Life will be held 
at Huntsville on April 24, 25 and 2d. 
Texas, Oklahoma, Alabama, Arkan- 
■as, Louisiana and New Mexico will 
be represented in the conference. 
Prominent speakers from these state# 
and from the department of educa
tion at Washington will be on the 
program.

'Hiis will be an interesting prc'gram 
and many from this county will no 
doubt attend the conference.

PASTOR’S HOUSE BURNED

A letter from Rev. Otto Zimmerman 
pastor at Hemphill bears the unwel-

few years ego attracted national at- | come news that while he and his wife 
tention, la now busy revising the old i were out on their circuit the house 
?dition wHh the purpose of putting in which they were living was burned 
the book on the market agaiii. The i April 17th. He says: 
story is a fine one, and should be read 1 “ Yesterday morning the houae that 
by every Nacogdoches man and worn- we were occupying was burned and all 
and. It is understo«>d that the story our temporal possessions, with very 
could be well adapted to the screen, few exceptions, were destroyed. Wo 
and latei* it may be. “ Many authors, were at McClelland when it happened, 
write one successful book, snd then ■ My library, with few exceptions, waj 
devote themselves to at lot of other .a complete loss. All o'lr clothing, ex- 
unsuccessful volumes. I want the sat- cent what we had on our bodies, was 
isfaction of having put out ^uat one 
successful book,”  Mr. Tilford says.

PASTOR CALLED

cept what we had on our bodies, was 
burnec.”  *

This is a very sad affliction to 
these good servants of the Master 
and calla for our a-ssistance. I am go- 

— ' ing to send them some help and will
Reverend W. G. Higgins, pastor of glady receive any friendly aid which ' 

the First Christian church at Belton , anyone vriahes to give, an«l convey it 
has accepted a call extended by the ' to them.
Nacogdoches church and is praper- 
ing to leave for tha*t place within a 
week.

Mrs. R. E. Stoker left Monday for 
a visit with his mother, Mrs. E. E. 
Stoker, who ia making her home with 
m «laughter at Goldthwaite. Mr. Sto
ker says he ia aaekJng a country where 
tha aanshtne and rain are more even
ly dhridad.

John B. Windsor. 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

COLLINS
Boyd, the 8-year-oId son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Collins, died Thurs
day, April 21, 1921, at the family 
homa at Manning. Interment was 
ma«l« Fri«lay afternoon in the'H ar
mony eeuMtery, Rev. A. T. Genaxd 
conducting the eervio^

-
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WEEKLYSOmNE
PRICE 1 1 ^  PER YEAR.

BT GILES M. HALTOM

WAGES AND PRICES

which might interfete with hi« highest 
■ervice to the country «« • »emi-of- 
ficUl adviser in »ational affairs.

There are kinds of private activity, 
perfectly proper In themselves, which 
might conceivably interfere with that 
role. It is urge«!, theiefore, that the 
country could well afford to pay any 

■ ax-president a good salary, under the 
There is criticism of the resistance guise of a pension, as a core of retain- 

•ffsTpd by industrial workers to a ‘ {ng fee. • *
reduction of wages. It is pointed out The only serious criticism of the 
Chat a general lowering of the cost 'present proposal seems to be that 
mt living is impossible tmtil wages are $10,000 a year is too little— that the 
lowered, because labor is so large a amount had better be $25,000. Tliat 
factor in prices of all kinds. In some is reasonable. If any pension is con- 
«aaes the criticism is plainly deserved, ferred at all. it should be one on which 
Yliere are groups of very highly paid an ex-president could live in a com- 
srorkers whose insistence on keep- his position, 
lag their boom m’ages in a time o f de- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ptession is unjust to every other eco- WHERE MAN IS BOSS
Botnic group, and holds back the rt- _ _ _ _ _
gumption o f prosperity. j The- position is Uken that every

On the whole, however, employees married man should at least exercise 
are not greatly to blame for this at- supreme authority over at least some 
titode. Their situation is different feature connected with the home, that 
from that o f the emploiring class, his word should be the law, and that 
TTicy have less power to make sure no one should seek to infringe upon 
that they shall not loee in the read- guch right A prominent Lufkin busl- 
-Josting process. ness man has been found who enjoys

Ifanufsvturers whe lower the pricer this distinction, and has no fear that 
o f  their products can usually make his one prerogative will ever be wrest- 
ap the losses by lowering wages ac- ed from him. He says that he has ab- 
eordingly. Workmen who have their solute »way over the woodpile in his 
wages lowered have no such immedi- back yard, and that no one has ever 
ate resourse by which to adjust the gought to dispute his absolute control 
cost of living to tkeir lf)\ver ir.comes. o f this portion of the premises. It is 
It is well known that, although price here that he it monarch of all he aur- 
levels, as shown on the financial page, veys, nor things present, past nor yet 
have sunk far belov their w_*-tinie to come can prevail against him.— 
level, there has been, as yet, no ,.jr- Lufkin News, 
responding effect on the wage-en.oer. i 
The reductions are mostly in the man-! 
afacturers’ and wholesalers’ prices,

WHAT THE ASSOCIATION
IS DOING FOR FARMERS

I

NEGROES ATTACK JAIL
-------------  r

SPLENDID PROGRAM

Kot In the retailer»’. If the general ! Who makes a toon ? Ig it you?
Not the man who sells out-of-townreduction as shown by comparative, 

statistics is 40 percent from the peak i^e cream.
o f prices, it may be no more than 101 Not the man or woman who orders 
or JS percent as reflected in a w ork -. out-of-town ice cream at the soda 
man’s present living expenses. 'Hie, founUins.
drop will doubtless come in time, bu^- jjo t yop who order out-of-town
the workman feels that Ho cannot a f - 1 mattresses.
ford to take his wage cut on faith. | Not you who order out-of-town

This is a fact that might be given creamery butter.
■sore attention by manofacturing and Not ydu who Mtler out-of-town
eemmercial bodies. If it could be prov
ed to any labor union that 80 per
cent o f its present wages would buy 
as much o f the necessaries of life * 
as 100 percent has been buying, it 
would probably agroo readily enough 
to a 20 percent cut. ’The best agree- 
■Mat would be an actual reduction of 
tetail prices wherever they are war- 
rantad.

THE CHILD AT THE WHEEL

cotton seed meal.
Not you who order a suit from an 

out-of-town man.
Not you who order out-of-town

meats.
Not you who order out-of-town

hair tonic.
Not you who order out-of-town

cigars.
Not you who order out-of-town

brooms.
Not yon who order out-of-town

com meal.
As long as irresponsible children 3 u t it is the person who buys at 

mn aHowed to drive automobiles the | ^  '"■ «r^ 'ses. butter,
accident toU wiD be high.

In Chicago, hi March, two cars col- ' <̂>nic. meats, cigars, brooms and meal 
In .one were two responsible nerve to tell a customer

that if he or she can’t eat our town 
cream or our other productions to get 
out of town and the sooner you get 

! out the sooner a real citixen will take

I your place. Go where your money 
goes; we don’t want you here. We 

I need more factories and more REAL 
I citizens to  co-operate with them.
* Factories come and factories go. 

Chancel come and chances go 
We hsse ch.'inces to get more facto

ries,
But wr let them go.

der 16 or 16 year, of age. which Is I
plenty young enough. In most sutea So let’s let them go
the Uw U broken every day. f»rtories a*d make them

A young child can learn the me- *«• «omething. If it’s noth-
ehanical process of operating the or- O”  neighbor
dinary cars. He has not. however, t h e t * ^ «  »®i

Judgment nor the preeence of mind to
warrmit hi. being aIlow«| to drive. If . “ “ k* »own »row ; it .  n ^ er  too 
an acodent happen., no matter what.*“ *' O p p o r ^ U e . knocking at 
the drrum stanc«, mmpicio. wUl b e l « "  d o o r e . J ^ y ^  open the door.
dbweted toward the youthful driver, | •

,1 Now, to the yoang people: Let*.
I think erhen at the eoda fountaia and 
^Ict’.  order a cream nuMle at home. 
So eooa the soda fbUnUins will keep 
no other but borne-made cream. If

tided
citixens o f mature years. One o f them 
eras killed, the other seriously hijnr- 
od. In the second car were a group 
o f  school children, one o f vrhom was 
driving. ’Hae Jury found that “ the ac-1 
eident was doe to the youth and inex-. 
perience of the driver, who was only 
14 years o f age.”  At the trial her j 
father admitted that she had been  ̂
driving for four years, that is, ever | 
aince she was 10. )

Most states have laws forbidding | 
the operation of cars by children o n -,

Dallas, Texas, April fe7.—Nogr that 
the Oklahoma Cotton Marketing As
sociation has ita 900,000 balea of 
cotton signed up and Is ready to get 
down to business, here are some of 
the things it is planning to do Iĥ r its 
members, wtuiant Dee  ̂Little says 
in the Progressive Farmer:

It will grade, class, staple and 
weigh each bale; this will place a 
true value on the cotton in terms of 
quality. It will wardmose and store 
cotton wherever and whenever neces
sary; this will at once reduce the tre- 
h.endnua loss from “ country damage", 
it will sell all of ita cotton in even 
running lots, each grade, class, and 
staple within ita own pool; thia will 
insure a higher price than can be ob
tained *in any other way. It will sell 
on its own samples and warehouse 
certificates; this will again reduce 
another heavy loss, known as the city 
crop. It will tell collectively and ordy 
when the market demands it; thia will 
at once reduce speculation. It will 
sell its cotton as directly as possible; 
this will eliminate many present 
wasteful methods.

It will determine the cost of pro
duction of cotton; ^his will assist in 
asking a price which will be entirely 
satiafacto^ tq both producer and 
consumer. It will encourage and de
velop co-operative production of uni
form and standard varieties; this will 
assist still further in pool selling and | 
in securing a better price. It will ad
vise with the grower» on production 
methods and problems; this will be 
esiientially helpful and profitable.

The organization committee has 
said what it believes the plan meami 
to ths farmers.

“ It is a mstteij o f common know
ledge that the average amount of 
‘country damage’ on cotton is about 
$6 a bale. In terms of Oklahoma’s cot
ton crop of 1919 of 922,374 bales, this 
represents an annual loaa of 15,964,- 
244. The farmer pays this loss be
cause in the long run it is taken.out 
of the value of his crop. 'Country dam
age’ can only be avoided through 
proper and speedy warehousing. To. 
build srarehouses is costly, and small 
groups of farmers often cannot do it. 
'The statewide association vrith thoos- 
ands o f members can and will finaace 
the building of vrarehouse in suek a 
way that they can be paid entirely 
out of the savings which come thru 
this better system of marketing.

“ All too often the grade of cotton 
is the smallest factor in the priee, 
and the farmer who sold on a basis 
of grade only, did so at a  price which 
made the profits obtained by the boy- 
er beyond the sale of the law. Under 
the association plan the real value of 
this cotton will be paid to the farm
er who grew the cotton, less the ac
tual coet 4 percent of the value of the 
sale.

“The organisation of the Oklahoma 
Cotton Growers Association is a 
movement from the ground up, for the 
sole purpose o f curing the d'searc 
which now has as its principal symp
tom the lean pocketbook of the cot
ton farmer."

Birmingham, Ala., April 27.— Five 
negroes stormed the jail at Fairfield 
last night in an attempt to release a 
negro prisoner, one o f the attackers 
being killed by officers guarding the 
prison and Officer George Alexander, 
of the Fairfield police department, 
received a bullet wound in the leg.

The postmaster general has sent 
out an order posting a standing re
ward of $6,000 for “ any postal em
ployee or other person wiio brings in 
a mail robber.”

V

METHODIST 5 ; BAPTIST 2

RULES AGAINST SHIPPERS

For his own sake as well as for the ! 
public safety tbe child should be k ept, ' 
from the wheeL

EX-PRESIDENTIAL PENSIONS

laacrvet in petwions for ex-preti- 
Seats has been aronsed again by the 
totradoctsoB ia the senate and house 
s f  bills far thas purpoee. ‘The matter 
has fallen inie <li«regard ia late years

I the home factory don't make a good 
'ice  cream, let’s get together and call 

on him until be will, make it good 
and sanitary. Let’s get together and 
organize a strictly young men’s com- 
nlercial club and build ■ city for the 
young as well as the old.' Get the

WasUngton, April 27,— The Inter
state Commerce Commission has 
found that ths freight rates froir. 
points o f origin oast o f the Rock]' 
mountains to intermoatain territory* 
are not unreasonable, nndnly preju
dicial or otherwise mlawful. Com
plaints o f shippers and others were 
diemissed

Cures sf RmbeegetnL 
“The prims douns refnses to sing.” 
‘'What’s tbe trouble r  asked tbe 

vaedevllle rosuager.
“ 8bc says she wont follow tbe seto 

' bata."
•Tlist’« Ju s t like these song birds. 

n i  bet she’d give ten years of her life 
to be sbis to turn a handspring."— 
Blnnlngham Age-Herald.

W a uat «Í the dessoestrated capacity trash out from under our noses, let’s 
o f  ex-preeideatu to take care of them- clean up, straighten up smd build up 
selves financialiy. There is no que»- m d not wait for the older heads to 
tioa now «rf such capacity on the part take the lead, for your eyes can't 
o f  cither Mr. Taft or Mr. Wilson, see for the dust what a clean city 
TTiere is also recognition o f the fact would look like. Let’s not organize in 
that old s t a ^ r d s  have changed, and opposition to t ^  chamber of com- 
a retiring president is not expected meree. but to co-operate with them in 
to withdraw entirely from active life the building of our town. Let’s have 
and content himself with the role of the traveling men talking about us.

Let’s do something. Now is the time 
It iŝ  not, however, merely a ques- ' o f need. Let’s get together if it is 

tkm of earning s living or continuing rainy or sun-shiny weather, 
active in public and private life. Ad- A  Young Business Man.
vocales of tbe pension idea point out ____________________
that any man who has held the high- A Minden, Nev,, hotel proprietor, 
ast office in the United States oc- unable te open his safe contadning 
cupias thereafter • special piositioa valuables belonging to departing 
o f  dignity and responsibility. He re- j guests, wired to the Nevada state 
mains a public character, and cannot ■ prison fo f  a saft expert. A convicted

Cinch It.
Miss Mugg—If you were n>e. dear, 

would you be married la tbe spring 
or the autumn?

Miss Keen—If I were you, and had 
actually eecured a man, I would ar
range the wedding for tbe earliest date 
poesible.

burglar was sent at 
ly opened the venh.

end prompt-

FnaeUent Henhaf wes “docked" 
the three end e beli ih Menh

Our First Fsreon tlnguler. 
ts Dot Eogllsta tbe ooly grest lan 

gnage in whicb thè preaoon of tb« 
first peraon atngniar la cepitallssdl 
How monumantally Imposing la that 
•pper cast *Tr If ■ wiiter la eg» 
tlstlc thè capitala, strstch aerosa hb 
page llke a colonnads. When h< 
wiltes *Mrsr he drecends te tbe lewei 
case. Bui thia ortbngrsphlc sollpslam 
merk yo«. ts ahered hy Americane 
Osnadlens. Anetrallana. New Rae- 
Iendcf9 -*en who nm  tbe EngVab 
fungue. It le tbereTare net te he set 
4ewn te taswUtIty. Mrt to IndtvldnaF 
iHh—e atnrk, iaersdicehie, vahmM« 
gnellty o f Otmé variai» fMks «bees

heve 
hy
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The Methodist and Baptist ball 
teams crossed bats Wednesday after 
noon, with both teams working in fine 
form. As previously decided the strug
gle would last only five innings ow
ing to the limited time to play. The 
game finally ended with the Baptist 
tailing the score to the Methodist 
tune of 6, to 2.

At five bells the ump, Neutie David
son, called the game. The game was 
“ called" but there was some confus
ion as to where the mask wav and 
then it also had U> be “called”  two 
or three time», but the game finally 
started. The Baptists were first to 
try their strength at the tantalizing 
curve» of Parniley, who was offer
ing them. Munsell was transacting 
the buisness behind the bat for tho | 
Sprinklers. Parmley was putting all j 
he had on ’em in lively fa.xhion and . 
owing to the stage fright of the Bap- | 
tist boys they were unable “ to get 
on“ . Up to this point it was a >rt»at i 
game— ss far as the .Methodists could 
zee it.

Clarence Thompson, the stiff-collar 
-and-necktif pitcher, started the game 
for the Baptists. Hi» curves were old 
and sleepy, but the Methodist» were 
only able to tally one time in thia 
stanza. The Methodists had a good 
team vrith Smith, Burrows, Hale and 
Eiland doing first line duty and Hen
derson, Belser and Gaston pulling 
those few down that the Baptists 
knocked beyond the infield. But as 
ths Baptists hit Bo hard ones in ths 
second inning they did not make many 
errors. 'Hte Baptists had men on sec
ond and third, but failed to entertain 
the bail for a three-bagger or less. 
TTie Baptists were •“ bome-ly” , but 
could Bot reaxdi home at this time.

Just at thia stage of the game 
soraaone wanted a pill rolled, so Ha
gan relieved Thompson. Belser, the 
noted center fielder, wielded himself 
a aceve in this frame Just ahead of 
Munsell when Eiland dry-cracked one 
for two sacks. 'The Baptists tighten
ed and let the score-keeper catch up, 
and they liked it so well they did not 
let any more score this inning. Psrm- 
ley began to wobble in the third frame 
and Martin made a nice hit and 
scored B. Shofner, the first and next 
to the last scratch for the Baptists.

The Methodists up to this time were 
disappointed in that they had not 
made mors scores. They really were 
not able to figure the flingers for the 
Baptists, saying nothing of the stone
wall defense of Hill, E. Monk, Craw
ford and others. ITie Methodists had 
blood in their eyes and determination 
written on their foreheads, so Sul
livan .was put in the box to check 
their deeire.The basée got fall, though, 
and the bat went “bing." All went 
well uatil Gaston boneheaded and ran 
on third, forcing Eiland, thereby re
tiring the sides.

Munsell replaced Parmley. Hill was 
given three strikee with the consent 
o f the umpire. Stripling got into the 
fray by making a good hH and then 
stealing to second, much to the sor- 
prise o f some. He was unable to 
score, however.

Crawford, now twirling for the 
Baptists, and Horton on first and 
numerous other changes had taken 
place .m the Baptist teen, 'fhe fee-, 
ture of the game was right here; 
Parmley flew to Clevenger m left, 
\ ho doubled Hale at first. That was 
really a leagPe play and brought 
cheers from the thoasstid spectators 
who were at high piten during the 
whole ^stne.

As Chandler was pinch-hitting 
for the Baptists their gang got to
gether and gave fifteen yells for him 
and also for each team. The Baptists 
registered again in this frame. The 
Methodists did not use their last 
half o f the fifth because they were 
assured that they had the best team 
and had already done enough to the 
Baptists.

Everyone that played enjoyed it, 
and everyone that saw it also enjoy
ed the game, because it was a cheer
ful, congenial contest with plenty of 
the right kind of friendly rivalry. 
The affair was pleasant and is one 
o f the “ helps" that go with raid 
building of Sanday-school interest, 
and each -clasa should feel'prood of 
its representation.
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Health for Aching 
Victims of Neuritis

(Thursday Health Talk, Noi. 1).
(By R. W. Zilar, D.C.)

When you get a feverish, aching 
soreness of the arm which seems to 
have deprived the muscles o f power, 
the trouble ia neuritis.

Neuritis is an inflamation of the nerve. Its blood 
vessels expand, there ts excessive heat, and there is a dis
charge of serum into the cells which softens the muscles 
and degenerates the nerve. Hie cause is pressure at the 
spinal nerve opening, and the correction is Chiropractic 
Spinal Adjustments. If attention ia given in time, no ae- 
rious results follow. The tendency of neuritis, unless the 
cause is removed, is to paralyze the part affected.

Complete Recovery
“ I suffered for years with what 

was diagnosed as neuritis. It seemed 
as though my extremities were gra
dually becoming paralyzed. Headaches 
helped to make life miserable. Chiro
practic was advised by a friend and 
after a series of adjustments I was 
completely cured.” —J. Hyde, Chiro
practic Research Bureau Statement 
No. 12,610.

ACT TODAY
Why Delay? Chiropractio 

removes the cause of your 
disease. Consultation is with
out charge.

R. W. ZILAR, D. C.
DOCTOR OP CHIROPRACTIC 

Lady AttsaidaBt 
Talephoas No. 6.

Over Eiehsrs Stors

HEALTH FOLLOWS!
CHIROPRAaiC CORRECTS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES OF 
THE r0LL0WIN(i0R0ANS:

HEAD 
EYES 
EARS 
NOSE 
THROAT 

1 — ARMS 
^ H E A R T  

LUN6S 
SO LIVER 
MV STOMACH 
i  V  PANCREAS 
[ W  SPLEEN 

KIDNEYS 
BOWELS
APPENOIK
BLADDER 

fEIUNBS.
BL/

Sginsl <^Ws»uhjDWI^^
T h e  LOWER NERVE 

UNDER THE MAGNIFY' 
INO GLASS IS PtNCHEO 
•VAHISAU6NE0J0INT. 
PINCHED NUVeS CANNOT 
TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL 
IHFULSCX CHMOPRAC' 
TIC ADJUSTING R l*  
flOVCSTNC F M S R U R t. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS  
FRCeASIUnNCMTENOR

VITAUTV W

CONSTABLE'S SALE

By virtue o f an order o f sale issued 
by F. D. Huston, Justice o f the Peace 
Precinct No. 1, of Nacogdoches coun
ty, on the 12th day of April, 1921, 
in a certain cause wherein G. E. Parm
ley is plaintiff, and Alex Mills and 
George Phillips are defendants, in fa- * 
vor the said plaintiff in the anm of 
$209.41 with interest thereon on the 
rate of 10 per centum per annum from 
date of Judgment, together with all 
costa of suit, that being the amount of ' 
a judgment recovered by the said G. 
E. Parmley, plaintiff, in the Jastice 
Ck>urt, precinct No. 1, Nacogdoches' 
county, on the 12th day of April, 1921.' 
I have levied upon and will on the 9th 
day of May, 1921, at tbe courthouse 
in Nacogdoches county, within lega l, 
hoora, proceed to sell for cash to the  ̂
higheat bidder all the right, title, and , 
interest of Al«x Mills and George 
PhilUpe in and to the foQowing de
scribed property, levied upon ss the 
property o l AIm  MBIs, to-wK. One 
black mule about four years old, 
weighs about BOO pounds, being the 
one raised by the defendant, Alex 
Mills.
^ The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment for two hundred and Bine dol
lars and forty one cents in favor of 
G. E. Parmley together with the costs 
o l said suit, and the proceeds applied 
to the satisfaction thereof.

Wade Walters,
Constable, Precinct No. 1, Nacogdo

ches county, Texas.
Nacogdoches, Texas. 28-2w

CARD OF THANKS

FAR.MERS’ GIFT CORN
ON WAY TO EUROPK

Chicago, April 25.—The last car 
load o f com for the American Farm 
Bureau Federation's Gift-Corp pro
ject haa been gathered. Four hundred 
and thirty-one carloads o f shelled 
com —over 600,000 huahM»—contri
buted by American farmers to feed 
hunger stricken areas of Europe were 
shipped. It is estimated that the farm 
ers free-will offering, if placed ear to 
ear would reach half way round the 
world. It will aave the lives o f thoos- 
ands of children.

By states, the carload contributioDS- 
w en : Illinois 147; Ohio 67; Indiana 
44; Minnesota 44; loyra 36; South Da- 
koU 31; Missouri 22; Nebraska 20; 
Kansas I<; (3elorade 4.

WOMAN’S WORK TO BE
MADE MORE AGREEABLE

We desire to thank our neighbors 
and many friends for the untiring as
sistance and kind words during ths 
illness and death of our infant son.

Mr. and Mrs. Garlan White.

Dallas, IVxas, April 26.—Of twen
ty-two things suggested to umke Hfe 
more pleasant for them and their fasn- 
iltss more coatented, Texas farm 
women voted that tha one thing they 
wanted most is more regular markets 
for their batter, eggs and other home 
products, according to the resuHa o f 
a questionnaire conducted by the 
Women’s Committee of the Texas

The next most desirable things 
were: running water in the houae, a 
light plant, an electric washer, a bath 
tub, a library, and a screened porch.

The Woman’s (Committee that met 
here recently to fuf7her complete its 
program for activities among the ru
ral women recommended that county 
farm bureaus give women a perman* 
ent place on the board of directors 

iand that surveys of rural homes be 
taken in connection with the women's 
work o f the oounty farm bureau or
ganisation.

Questionnaires sent out^to Georgie 
fanners by banks revealed that the 
farmers are bolding fifty-one percent 
of last year’s cot ten crop for higher 
prices and that they intend to re- 
duBe their spcreage forty percent this 
year.

LUFKIN, TOO 1

Flyiiig .marhtnes canylag 
travel regularly

TW ihre le flG sad

nve tnehee of snow covered pert of 
Ük» desert In Úie Imperial Valley of 

El OtÊàf, AprU 4. 
Urin WM the ffaut t n o w f l i l l  1H tte 

ed $he oldest m IIImb ed thi4

A lete news Item from Necogdeches 
'says that nearly all o f the $2,000 
'necessary for financing • ball team 
I for that town haa been raised, «nd Hm 
players are now being collected. Luf
kin ts doing ths same thing, making 
arrangements for ths organisation od 
a ball team which will be expiehed W  
outclaae all other teems In East ’Fax
es.— Lufkltt Nswb.
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SPECIAL FORSATURDAY
A SALE OF SILK DRESSES

EACH EACH

A

Summer's smartest styles in Taffeta, Satin 
and Crepe de Chine Dresses with beauty 
and practicability combined. Many styles
and colors to select from.

/

Cash in on one of these Dresses. A pick at $8.95 each

SCHMIDT
TO THE PUBLIC 

Hereafter I will not buy hand-skim
med cream at the Marigold Creamery. 
I would be glad to handle it if it were 
possible to make good butter cot of 
it. To mainUin the good standing of 
Marigold butter, we will hare to pot 
nothing but good, sweet cream in 
the butter, and to allow the cream to 
sour before H is Uken from the milk 
it leaves a small part of the milk in 
the cream and is not good after it is 
brought to town.

Lot’» all get separators and milk 
cans and run a real creamery. It 
means better times to all of us.

Tours truly,
29-lw R. 0 . Muckleroy.

FLORIDA RABBIT A FIGHTER

GOOD PLANTING SEED
The Farm Bureal can supply you 

with the famous Acala cotton seed 
and will aceept your note payable 
October lb, for same.

Don’t Jeopardise your entire invest
ment in a ootton crop by planting in
ferior varieties. Acala produces a 
staple 1% long. This staple sold on 
the New Orleans market last week 
at 14H cents.

Nacogdoches County Farm Bureau. 
*8-lw.

Try the Sentinel Want Ads.

VIetar in Remarkable Combat With
Doft as Reported by "Honest and

Upright Person.’* j

Rnseell Thompson of Sarasota, a 
noted angler and dealer In fishing 
tackla consequently a very honest and 
upright person, has submitted the fol
lowing, with affidavit attached to the 
Florida Fisherman.

"Last Sunday morning I happened 
to be standing looking out the win
dow. All at once Dr. Jack Halton’s 
bird and hound dog came doom the al
loy adth his back feet over hla neck 
(In the act of nmnlng) and Mayor 
Edwards' rabbit In tha lead. Tha rab
bit la a vary large epadroan af tha 
rodent family and wan abla to ears 
for hlmsatf. as "wail aa tha dag who 
bappaua to be a combination Mrd. 
rabbit, coon and anything aloe that 
happans to ba In sight Wait H was 
not lout before the eaiBe pair cam# 
book, hat ttia rabbit wao not In the 
load. Rnb^ tha dog. and tha rabbit | 
played, for about twouty mlnutas up 
and down tba alley. In the back yarda, 
and eenmed tb be having a wondarfnl 
time. When all of a sadden the rabbit  ̂
tiring of such amusement (pleaoe bo-! 
Ileve me), Jnaped and bit Dr. Jack 
Haltou's dog under the neck, then,' 
to do the job up right kicked poort 
Major several timee, thus ending the 
morning’s exercise."

The Yellow World.
It In easy to see why Chine's ln>- 

pertel color Is yellow, writes e cor
respondent from Yengste river. Her 
rivers ere yellow, her long plains ere 
yellow—especially In a famine year 
such ea this, and as for her seas—the 
boundaries of her world—eo rteaert- 
yellow la their color that a string o f  
camels croasing them would l(K>k more 
In keeping than a atring of junks. 
And so one can undc’ stand why the 
very heart of the heart of China, tba 
Imperial city, ehould lie like a ablm- 
merlng lake of golden tiles within her 
lotus-hesleged walla Bren against thé 
evidenre of my own eyas I cannot he- 
lleva that tba Graat Wall Is built of 
aolld o r d lD s r v  stonm laid one upon tba 
otbar. Rather It eeama moulded out 
of tba stuff of which tha mountatna 
thamaelvea weva mada kmg ago whan 
tba world waa plaatic and empty of 
an aave poealMlltiea There oevar 
was ao ainaooa a th lv  as tba Qraat 
Wall built by maa 1 wink, ao sli 
and aa aaplrlng.

ONE HIGH SCHOOL A DAY

G. A. NELSON
At Mast Motor (V a

Has everything in Auto 
Tops of 1921 model. 
Gypsy Rear Curtains of 
the latest style, with 
French Bevel PlateGIass 
for rear curtain.
Back Strap an all other 
repair material needed 
for anto topa, of the 

^  that money can bop

For Twenty-light Years That Has 
Been tha Record This Coun

try Has Made.

In a pamphlet on high achoola In | 
this country, ls.suM by the federal bo- , 
reau of education, |t la stated that the 
total number of these schools In 1017- 
18 was 18.8B1. The mailing list of 
the bureau Includes the names of 
18,WX) high schools. The number 
of tbeee achoola has Increased over 
452 per cent since 1890. This means I 
that one high school has been estab
lished in this country each day in 
each calendar year since 1800—a high 
•chool a day for 28 years.

In 1800 W.8 per cent of the high 
schools were under public control, but 
In 1918 the public-controlled high 
achoola were 87 per cent of the whole.

The average else of a dty high 
school Is 658 students and ofia  rural 
achool 50 atudeuts. '

In 1890 only 812 persons in each 
1,000 population were enrolled in pub
lic high achoola. In 1018 the corre
sponding number was 16.6, or almost 
flva tlnaas aa great a proporttoa. Oalt- 
fornla touda In hlgb-acbool •ducatloo, 
with IT persona eat of each LOCO la 
tha poRulatloa. E a ifg  M a daaa get* 

L wttk Beath OaiallM Bt tlia k«**

Deaa Away With Long CllmBk 
Bometblng onnanal has been aceem- 

pllshed In tba completion of tha en
trance to the Bout'hwent moaeum. ta 
Los Angelas. The bnlldlng la situ
ated on a high hill and until recently 
It has been neceasery for pedastrlana 
to make a long and laborlona climb 
up the hill to reach the main entrance. 
Now, however, the climb has been ob
viated by sn artistic as well as prac
tical Improvement A tunnel, 224 
feet long, was bored Into the hill and 
ended In a large octagonal waiting 
room, on one aide of which Is a 
twelve-passenger electric elevator 
of the automatic tyr*e. The elevator 
makes a climb of 108 feet delivOTing 
the passenger Into the main hall of 
the musenm.

American Qoba aa Oondolleru.
American gobs are learning how to 

become gondoliers, and an American 
school has for the first time Included 
gondoliering ns a regular coarse. In 
Veitice the Knights of Oolnmhus op
erate a social service club on the 
bunks of the Orand canal, and In con
nection with the club the Knights of 
Columbus maintain a well-equipped 
school, run on the’ lines of the 
Knights of rnlutnhns free night 
schools In America. Frencb. Italian, 
Turkish and other languages are 
taught In the school to the men of the 
American Mediterranean naval unit, 
an well as navlgsUoa and other teeb- 
dIcuI ooursea.

Nose gondoliering baa been added, 
as the American sailors relish driving 
tbumaelves aod tbeir Venetian friends 
around tbe gem of the AdrlaOe la goo- 
doiaa Some of tbe mOora aiu beooo». 
Inc expert In hendllng tbe ptotnresqne 
cvafL Knlghu of Ooinmbae Oommto. 

Edward U Hearn reports.

PETERSON-ELLINGTON

Mr. Dewitt Peterson of this city 
and Miss Carrie Ellington of Green
ville, Mias., were married in the lat
ter city on Tuesday, April 26, 1921, 
and will arrive in Nacogdoches Thurs
day night.

Mr, Peterson is the well-known pro
prietor of the Star Market and is ac
counted among our leading business 
men. Those who know him are agreed 
that he Is worthy in every way of th<* 
bride he has been so lucky as to win.

The bride formerly resided in Nac
ogdoches, where she has many friends 
whom she won by her many admirable 
traits, and all extend to the newly 
married couple the very heartiest 
wishes for their happiness and proe- 
perity.

WANT A SOVIET

St. Paul, Minn., April 27.—Polica 
today are searching for two uniden
tified men who last night distributed 
hundreds of bills in St. Paul calling 
on workers to prepare for a revolution 
on May Day to overthrow the gov
ernment and establish a soriet. The 
handbills bore the signature "The 
United Communist Party of Ameri
ca.”

1 have arrange«! with John Baker 
of Appleby to shoe horses at my shop 
on Saturdays. C. L. Walters.
28-2wp.

Mrs. Scott Ratcliff and son, Prancls 
Scott, Jr., o f Fort Worth, aru in the 
city visiting Mrs. RatclifTa parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Graves.

Copper's Valus as Alloy.
The use of a small proportion of 

copper In all Iron and steel products' 
exposed to air and moisture is ad
vised by D. M. Buck, metallurgical en
gineer ef the American Sheet and Tin 
Plate company. The use of 0.15 to 
0il5 per cent. In normal open-hearth 
or Bessemer steel greatly lessens cor
rosion, but heretofore the use of cop
per steel has been chiefly confined to 
sheet metsl. It Is estimstsd that ths 
life of the sheet metal is at least 
doubled by the addition. Copper melta 
at about 700 degrees F. below the aver
age tapping teroperaturs of ths steel, 
and It diffuses readily through ths 
mstsl without tendsney to separata 
out afterward.

Only Natural
H m  school principal had haen huay 

an day selecting children from tbe 
various classea, to do some spaclal 
work. She waa vary tired and also 
vary much pre-occupl^ when the Jani
tor entered her ofl)«^. In respouae to 
her mechanical nod be began: "Miss
M------. that crossing out there Is dao-
geroua. If they don’t send us a traffic 
officer some of the children In this 
school'are going to get killed.”

She had not really hearil his speech, 
for he was always complaining, ao she 
made no answer. And then he rei>eat- 
ed his assertion with some einphasla, 
ending: "They are going to get killed 
out there—some of our children.”

She had caught ’ he last phrkse, and^ 
me’ hanlcally, after her day of classi
fying. said: ’Tlien I had lM*tter pick 
out the ones I pref«-r for that.”

And the janitor lied.

iI 'u<m\
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B u s i n e s s m a n

i T H I S -» ,  T  M 1S  -
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y o u B  _ B \ m k  :

An ancient law axempting tha 
homas of tha working class and pnb- 
lie amjlloyesa from taxatigif baa hean 
Mvivad ia Rio da Janairo ta an affali 
to raltoYa tba hooatag

Qoat Diaclosad Rich Mina.
A mountain goat i«rceiitly was ra- 

aponslble for the discovery of what it 
believed to he one of the most valu
able mines In British Columbia, which 
had been hunted by prospectora for 
years, after rich float ore had been 
found A. i'inn was hunting mountain 
goata high above timber line. He had 
trailed an animal for milea when It 
came out on a glacier and stood In 
full view against the sky on a pin
nacle of ice. Finn's rifle cracked and 
tba goat fall daad down a staap prad- 
pica and rolladi aavaral hnndrad faat 
Ita,,J>ody fatebad up naar tba foot of 

Jadar and wban Finn raaebad It 
fonod It bad dlalt^dgad a maadva 

rock banaatb which tba long-aaarcbad- 
tm  vatn lay azpoaad.

The Stone Fort National Bank
is a large factor in the upbuilding o f  tiiis con munity. 

You need us and we need you.
Start an account with U8 today and you will w e sub

stantial proofs o f  our ability and desire to co-operate 
for your success.

We inyite you to call and talk it over.
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MEMBERS APPOINTED
ON NORMAL BOARD

Austin, Texas, April 20,— Miss Mar
gie Ned 9t Carthaire and J. J. Ben
nati of StephenvUle have been ap
pointed members of the Normal 
Board.

(Sisrned) R. B. Walthall.

MISSISSIPPI SENATOR
WHACKS AMBASSADOR

The above telegram was received 
lato Wednesday afternoon, after the 
Sentinel had gone to press, but the 
Information it contained will make 
«vcrybody here feel as jubilant today 
as they would have felt yesterday. 
And this well-founded jubilation will 
eoninue till the normal is built and 
in opération.

Both these appointee^ are good 
friends o f the Stephen F. Austin nor
mal, an enterprise for which our peo- 
pw have wrought continuously and 
aaergetically since the plan to es
tablish the school in Nacogdoches was 
first broached. Miss Neel, who was 
formerly editor of the East Texas 

 ̂Register o f Carthage, may be confi
dently relied upon to use her influ
ence as a member of the board in our 
behaif. She has fought tirelessly for 
•eery scheme favorable to higher edu
cation in the state, her paper al
ways championing the cause of the 
dtildren who must be trained in the 
aehools.

Mr. Bennett, a banker and public 
^tinted citizen of the town where the 
John Tarlington A. & M. College is 
located, also is our friend in this mat- 

and will likewi^ throw the 
weight ? f bis influence tow-ard our 
project.

Thç appointment of these two 
members practically assures a speedy 
development in the plans favorable 

^ the normal. We congratulate the 
"appointees and the people of Kacog- 

doches.

Washington, April 21.------ Senator
Harrison, democrat, Mississippi, at
tacked George Harvey, the new .Amer
ican ambassador *to Great Britain, 
today In the senate, declaring Har
vey was a vindictive, self-appointed 
political accident. Harrison charged 
that the appointment of Harvey by 
Presiient Harding was "the reward 
for his efforts” to discredit the ihil- 
son {'('ministration.

Senator Harrison said he feared 
Col. Himrey’s arrival in Londetn 
would cause Great Britain and other 
nations to believe “ he will use what
ever influence he may possess and 
the power of his position in an ’ at
tempt to destroy the League of Na
tions." "There is not a renowned 
statesman in this generation who has 
not been praised and abused, glori
fied and maligned, elevated and de- 
ba-sed by Harvey.”

PREMIERS TO MEET IN 
SIGNIF1C.\NT CONFERENCE

Paris, April 21.— Premiers Briand 
and Lloyd George plan a strictly 
private meeting at Hythc, England, 
next Sunday, it was officially an
nounced here today. Only the secreta
ry of each will be allowed to attend 
the conference.

ROLSHEVIKI BACK OF
SINN FEIN .MOVE

SPECTACI LAR SF.LF-BAPl ISM

Man Jumped From Train Into 
Trinity River

When the train polled in from 
Houston today at noon, it was learned 
from Conductor Harris that he had 
been banling one passenger quite d if
ferent from the rest on board. This 
particular passenger, later giving his 
■Base as W. G. Sumncrl, leaped from 
a  car window on the H. E. A W. T. 
traia into the Trinity river as that 
atraam was being crossed. Mr. Har
ris says that there happened to bs a 
fisherman in a boat near when tbs 
amn plunged into the water, who e f 
fseted the rescue, it being found 
that the would-be suicide was no 
worse for the dive than a good drcnch-

When asked by the conductor why 
ha had decided to flirt with death in 
that manner, the fellow answered that 
*wc all have to be baptised.”  As to 
Ids religious faith, he stated that he 
was a Baptist, and he had just read 
the dth chapter o f John before being 
Immersed.

This is t  new and novel experience 
fo r  Conductor Harris, and hereafter, 
he may, if he noti.'es a suspicious 
character on his tra>n, CApecisl'y ¡¡r. 
poring over the Bible, close all the 
windows in the car.— Lufkin News, 
S2d.

London, April 22.— Dennis Henry, 
attorney general of Ireland, replying 
to a written question by Sir Williams 
Davidson in the^house o f commons to
day here, declared that evidence of 
connection between thq bolshotlk 
government of Russia and the Sinn 
Fein movement in Ireland had been 
found. He added that he hoped to 
place this evidence before the bouse 
soon. \\

SENATE'S SUPPORT OF 
ADMINISTRATION POLICY

Washington, April 21/^Expres- 
sions of gratification were general 
today in administration circles over 
what is regarded as a significant test 
of senate support of the administra
tion’s foreign policies in that IxMly’s 
ratification of the long-pending Co
lombian treaty Wednesday.

The house is prepared fto resume de
bate on the immigration restriction 
bill, with the probability o f  reaching 
a final vote before adjournment. A 
safe majority for the measure is pre
dicted.

The Kneix peace resolution proba
bly will be the next business in the 
senat^ It will be taken up today in 
the Foreign Relations c»mmittee.

FAILED TO GET LOAN,
CUDAHY A SUICIDE

NEW ORGANIZATION TO
PREPARE FOR W AR

Washington, April 21.-------Secretary
Weeks today announced the organi
zation of a war staff, headed by Gen
eral Pershing, to take charge at field 
operations o f the armies of the Unit
ed States in time o f war. “ Instant 
preparation in time o f peace for active 
military operations”  was given by the 
secretary as the duty o f the new or* 
ganization. The new organisa-tion 
will be entirely separate from the o f
fice of the chief of staff. Hr. Weeks 
said, which will continue to direct the 
assertion o f military estimates in 
peace times. General Pershing will 
have a staff skeletonized correspond
ing with that of Chaumont during 
the World War and which will con
cern itself entirely with problems 
o f strategy, tactics and war organi
zation.

BIG INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET

HAYWOOD ESCAPES

Chicago, April 21.— Federal offici
als today received confidential infexr- 
■ution that William D. Haywood 
( “ Big Bill” ), secretary of the Indus
trial Workers of the World, who was 
acheduled to begin a sentence at 
Leavenworth thia week, had fled to 
sHher Moecow or Riga. United States 
District Attorney Cline announced 
that a search had been started for 
Haywood. Otto Christensen, attor
ney for Haywood, said be had been 
faiformed Haywood sailed from New 
York about April 1st and landed at 
Riga on the ISth.

JUDGE IS CR1T181ZED

Chicago, April 21.— A Railroad La
bor Board decision ruled today that 
Federal Judge H. H. Hibley of Atlan
ta, Ga., acted in violation of the 
spirit and letter of the transportation 
act in authorizing the receivers for 
the Atlanta, Birmingham A Atlantic 
railroad to reduce the wages of em 
ployees. The board declared it wits 
powerless to act in the case now, 
and suggested that the employees 

' most of whom arc striking, hold an 
other conference with the owners, 
and if an agreement is not reached to 
return the case to the labor board. 
The decision stated; “ The duty to 
obey the decision of thia board Is not 
any less an obligation on the receivers 
o f a road than on the owners.”

District elimination contests now 
being held over the state under the 
University of Texas Interscholastic 
League organization, in preparation 
for the big annual state meet at Aus
tin on May 5, 6 and 7, offer evl- 
deitcc that many previous records 
srill be broken this year, and that the 
meet will be an assembly of the best 
high school athletics in the state. One 
exceptionally good record lately re
ported is that of Lawton ’Thamas of 
Elcctra, who in the fourth district 
meet held at Olney broke the state 
high school record for the 100-ysrd 
dash, making it in ten seconds flat, 
and took three other first placet on 
the track. District winners already 
reported to state headquarters are:

Alpine district, held st Alpine,— 
Class A, Fort Stockston; Class B. 
Fort Davis.

District 11, held at Marshall,— Win
ner, Hallettsville.

District 13, held st Commanche.— 
Clast A. Santa Anna; Class P, Gus- 
fino

District 14, hel;* at Hillsboro,— 
lx«t A, Hillshcro; Clr.ss I’., F f'ris.
District 2, held at Georgetown— 

Class A, Austin; Class B, Smithville 
District 22, held at San Marcoe— 

Claat A, Brackenridge (San Antonio); 
Claae B, Luling.

District 9, held at Greenville— 
Class A. Dallas; Class B, Royce City.

District 4, held at Olney— Claae A. 
EHeetra.

Waco district, held at Waco—Class 
A, Marlin; Class B, Gatcsville.

District 16, held at Mexia— (Tlass 
A, Corsicana.

District 26, held at Range— Class 
A, Runge; Class B. Kennedy.

District 18, held st Timpson—  
Class A, Nscogdoehes; Class B, Tlmp- 
Bon.

District 6, held st Shsrmsn— Class 
A, Shermsn^ Cists B, Fsrmersville.

In addition to the full track teams 
sent by the winners o f the district 
meets in the two divisions, all indi
vidual winners of first, second and 
third places in the district meets are 
eligible for the state moet. More than 
two thousand out-of-town delegates 
are expected in Austin for the meet.

Los Angeles, April 21.—John P. 
(Jack) Cudahy, son of the interna
tional packer of Kansas City and 
found dead yesterday in his bed room 
with bis head shattered by a shotgun 
wound, committed suicide after fail
ing to negotiate a 110,000 loan with 
a Chicago bank. Detective Sergeant 
McMahan said.

McMahan said Mrs. Cudahy, the 
widow, told him her husband receiv
ed a lt>tter Tuesday from an officer 
of t)ie bank informing him the loan 
could not be carried unless “ vouched 
for by another member o f the Cuda
hy family,”  Today, according to Mc
Mahan, Cudahy received a telegram 
from the relative in question, declin
ing to vouch for the loan.

Mrs. Cudahy also S&ld, axxrording to 
McMgh&n, that her husband had been 
despondent for some time. She was 
the first to reach the room in Which 
the tragedy occurred, after the noise | 
of the shot alarmed the houaehold. i

MEXICAN LIQUOR CAPTURED

GOVERNOR HELPLESS
IN ENFORCIPÍG LAWS

San Antonio, Texas, April 22.— 
Governor Neff said today that he 
had discovered the state had too many 
officials on its payroll and thai they 
were not all earning their salariea, 
and the state has too much duplicat
ing and overlapping machinery, in 
an address at a jsipt meeting of the 
Rotary and Kiwsni» Clubs here. He 
ntentioned his “ law-enforcement pro
gram," which he has announced he 
will submit again at the special ses
sion, pointing out that while the gov
ernor is charged with enforcing the 
ISws o f the state "he stands with but 
little authority and is practically 
helpless in the presence of the great
est crime wave of history.”  Hs said 
he also had discovered that the gov
ernor possesses no authority to re
move inefficient officers, yet he is 
charged with the efficient administra
tion of state affairs.

PREPARING TO ENFORCE 
NEW SANITARY LAWS

Laredo, Texas, April 23— Customs 
inspectors and Texas rangers early 
Friday captured two automobiles near
Hiñera, 24 miles up the Rio Grande Austin, Texas, April 22.—The State 
from Laredo, with two men and 350 ¡ Health Department is preparing to 
quarts of tequila. They were held un- j enforce the resta'urant sanitary bill 
der 11,000 bond Friday pending inves-land other health measures passed by 
togations, and gave San Antonio as | the legislature, according to State 
their home. Federal authorities said i Health Officer Carrick. The Quinn 
it was one of (he boldest attempts | bill, requiring that waiters and food 
at liquor smuggling for some tim e: handlers at public eating houses shall 
past and they expected further devel-1 take examinations for infectious and 
opments, I contagious diseases, is receiving the

- ' ...........-  ' I department’s attention at present.
OFFERS TO REBUILI) . ’This bill becomes effective June 10.

U. 8. VIEWS ARE ACCBPTRD

Washington, April 23.—Japan and 
France art understood to have ac- 
ceptad the American principles of 
distribution of the former German 
Atlantic and Pacific cable stations 
st s session o f the intemstionsl com- 
munkatioB conference held Thursday.

While the details of the operation 
o f the cable to be allocated have yet 
to be worked out, the acceptance by 
Japan and France of the Amarieaa 
view ia expected to make poesibla an 
early agreement

BRECKENRIDGB AGAIN
SUFFERS CONFLAGRATION

DEV.AST.VTED FR.XNCE j The department has prepared for an 
— ——  examination for those applicable to

London, April 23.—Germany has | the bill to be held before that date, 
sent a note to the British government [ On June 11th representatives of the 
reiterating her complete willingness department will begin examinations 
to undertake the reconstruct'ion of ds-| of restaurants, cafes, hotels and all 
vastated FraTic«. I public eating houses, dairies, bakeries

The notot which came from the | and meat markets to ascertain If em- 
German office, was delivered j ployees can show examination certi
fy  the Oerman embassy to the Bri- i ficates establishing their freedom 
tish foreign office yesterday after- j from such diseases. Dr. Carrick said, 
poon. It follows: | He added that he was going to en-

“ Germany ia absolutely persuaded force to the limit, and places sppli-

Breckenridge, Texas, April 23.— 
Another block in the heart of the 
business section was destroyed by 
fire here early Friday. Aboant 20 
frame structures, including four ho
tels, all filled with guests, were 
burned at a loss estimated at about 
1.360,000. Although the registers in 
all the hotels were burned, it is be
lieved all the guests escaped. It was 
the fifth serious blase in this oil town 
recently.

REVOLUTION AGAINST
SOVIET GOVERNMENT

Stockholm, April 23.— An organised 
rebellion against tbs Russian soviet 
government is growing with renewed 
force in the Ukraine, according to a 
tclegrs'm received here today from 
Petrograd. The peaaanta engaged in 
the revoR have taken many towns 
between the Dneiper and the Dneister 
rivers, where the movement is most 
pronounced. They art reported to be 
engaged ia operations intended 1« 
force the bolsbeviki towards the left 
bank of the Dneiper.

HAD PLENTY OF “ KICÎ*’

ROAD APPROPRIATION
LARGELY INCREASED

NEW WEATHER MAN

Washington, April 22.— Présidant 
Harding today norainatod Charles 
F . Manrln ta be ehiaf o f  the weatWr

V

Judge J. M. Marshall has retumeil 
from Austin, where he in company 
with Mr. Lamar Acker and Represen
tative W. E. Thomason, had been 
to secure an increase in the appro
priation for road work in Nacogdo
ches county. His mission was crowned 
with success to the extent that the 
State Highway Department granted 
an increase o f |66,000, which, added 
to the $50,000 previously appropriat
ed, givM the sum of $116,000 for 
Naeogdoebes roads. Judge MarsIwU 
informs os that the incraaaa came out 
of the fedaml road aid fund, which 
is expended through the State High
way Cemmlagloti. Tba approprlatioa 
will eaabla the aounty |o fkoeaad 
aasootldy wMi Its road M M hg pUas.

Leavenworth, Kan., April 28.— 
While defending Dkk Coppersmith in 
court hers Friday on a charge of man
ufacturing home brew, B. F. Endres 
picked up a bottle of the a-ileged 
brew as he questioned an expert.

"Do you think you know home 
brew when you see it ? ” Endres asked.

"I think ! do,”  responded the wit
ness.

“ Now," the attorney continued 
“ would yon call thia— ”  There was a 
loud report as the bottle exploded 
Flying glass cut the main artery in 
Endres’ right wrist. Another ‘ piece 
broke one of the lenses in the attor 
ney’s glasses.

Judge H. J. Wenderff declared a re 
cess and Endres was given first ai< 
treatment.

The defense went into trial with 
the contention that the beverage did 
not contain auffident “ kick”  to come 
within the state boundary statute.

ROWAN CASE SET

Abilene, Texas, April 26.— District 
Judge Ely today said b# had set the 
ease e f Albert Rowan, aent hero from 
Dallas county oa a change of venae, 
for Monday, May 2. Ho oedorod a 
•padal vanlro of 7$ nan for the oaai

that it is imavoidably necessary fbr 
the purpose o f restoring economic 
peace throughout the world that the 
territories devastated throughout the 
war should be reconstructed and re
stored. Unless thia ia dons there will 
be feeling o f hate which will continue 
to exist among the nations concerned. 
Germany, therefore, declares bersalf 
once mors to be entirely willing to co
operate in this reconatruction with all 
the means and strength at bar diapoa- 
sL and to take into account in re
gard thereto every individuiU case 
in which the power concerned ia re
sponsible as far as posibla.”

cable to it must carry out its provis
ions.

MEDlA'nON REQUEST
EXCITES RESENTMENT

HANGED IN LOUISIANA

Shreveport, La., April 23.—Two 
white man and a negro were hanged 

N> rth Louisiana Jails Friday. 
Ellrly H. Holmes of D arxe, Ksntas, 
%nd John R. Parker Logan.sport, 
1 « .  acre executed at Mansfield for 
(nc n:urder o f Wllmer Polierts, n 
fervice «i.r driver. Gus Bracey, a ne
gro, was hanged at Leesville for at- 
txeking a white woman.

Holmes and Parker were put to 
death limultaneoasly from the aame 
scaffold. Neither displayed any emo
tion, nor had a last atateraent to 
make. Hugh H. Roberts, father of the 
slain man, was among seven persons 
who witnessed the hanging.

LQmwiae, Bracey did not display 
any emotion. He exchanged trivial 
words with officers who led him to 
the gallows, and thanked them when 
they adjusted the cap on his bead.

London, Apni 23.—-Germany has 
sent W’ashington a reply te the Amer
ican note rejecting the role of arbi
trator for the reparation question be
tween Germany and the Allies, says 
a Central News dispatch from Ber
lin. The terms of the note sent Presi
dent Harding had not been divulged 
to the party Miders up to noon to
day. The contents will not be an
nounced until late today. Leading 
gioliticians are declared to have been 
angry because the membera of the 
cabinet did not consult them before 
the original communication was sent 
to Washington.

The reply to the Reparations Com
mission’s demand today, signed by 
Dr. Von Oertacn for the War Bur
dens’ (Commission, it was pointed out 
that the removal of the Reichsbank 
gold would act as a further depreci
ation of German exchange, and, fur- 
tbemiore, that the gold reixtta  was 
not directly under the control at the 
Ministcry of Fin.once, but was rr 
vate proposition. It was not contende ' 
that the transfer would serve as a 
repantiooa payment in e^ 
suiting would cause a general econom- 
raie weakening of Gennany..

WEEKLY RANGE REPORT

Fort Worth, Texas, April 20.— The 
weekly report of inspectors for the 
Texas Southwestern (Cattle Raisers’ 
Association today announced a heavy 
movement of Texas cattle to northern 
pastures. The report contained com
plaints of damaged grass and weeds 
by the recent belated cold waves. 
Market shipments were light.

I',-:!___ -----------------, , a!“ -J'JS

Renew your health 
hy purifying your 
system with

POLITICALS TO BE BARRED

Washington, April 22-— By an ov
erwhelming majority the houaa today 
rejected the amendment to the Immi
gration restriction bill under which 
political refugees from a foreign 
country would have been permitted 
to enter the United States. The bill 
passed the house.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

9 ,

Warning I Unlive you see the asBM
"Bayer”  on package or on tablete yon 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre- 
aoribed by physicians for twenty^e 
years and nrorwl safe by millions. Taka 
Aqilrin only aa told ia the Bayer pack- 
SM for (5olds, Headache, NeuralgiSf 
Rneumatism, Earache, Toothache, Lum
bago and for Padn. Bandy tin boxes ol 
twelvs Bayer Tablete of Aspirin ooat few 
«u ta  Druggists also sell larger paok- 
ages. Aspinn is the trade mane at 
Bayer Mamifartura of MoooaoKioacié* 
ester of Salicylioacid. "

U. S. REFUSES TO
ACT AS MEDIATOR

London, April 22.—The dranvatic 
efforts of Germany to induce tba 
United States to arbitrate, the repara
tions question between Berlin and the 
Entente governments, and the refusal 
of the Washington government to sit 
as a judge on the merits of the vex
ing problem, have lent now interest 
to the conference at Lymone next 
Sunday between Premiers Briand and , 
Lloyd George and the expressed^ de
sire of the United Stales that there 
may be an "immediate resumption of 
negotiations" brought a new element 
into the situation. It had been popu- 
arly supposed the two premiers 

would merely consider plans for far
ther occupation of German territory 
and not a renewal of exchanges be
tween lx>ndon, Paris and Berlin.'

Gerraam« are Skeptical 
Berlin, April 22.— The trend af lo

cal newspaper comment today ea Ger
man’s appeal to President Harding 
for meditation on the teparatkms 
question, written in the abaance o f 
any information as to what the 
American reply would be, was skepti
cal o f any good coming from the 
move.

THINK HAYWOOD MAY
BE STILL IN U. S.

HAYW(X)D RE CHIEF 
PROPAGANDA BUREAU

Cihicago, April 23.—Federal o ffi
cials said today they were informed 
that “ Big Bill”  Haywood, the I.W.W. 
chief, who it believed to be in Russia, 
had gone to tliat country to become 
the head of the propaganda bureau 
of the soviet government..

TWO ARE KILLED
I IN AIRPLANE CRASH

Qnidc and daKthlful rh> 
Rat for biboaaiieflt,̂  colds, 
constipât
and stomada, Ihrer 
blood tronbloa.

Tbo fonnino.aro aold
o o I f  in 35c packacoa.
A f o i d r

Beeville, Texas, April 28.— Forrest 
Ellon Reese of this city was fatally 
injured and Henry Hall, also of Bee 
villa, was severely in jur^  when their 
airplane crashed at the fair grounds 
Thursday. Reese was the pilot and 
Hall was a paasengsr. Reeae died 
three hours after the accident.

RETENUE COMMISSIONER

WaMilngton, April 21.—Saoratory 
Mellon announced today be had rae- 
ooMOdad that the prsddonl appoint 
Dnrld H. Blair of Wiutan-Eolam, N. 
C , M eoBuniaskoar of intonml nv-

’' ’K r w r

Chicago, April 22-— Federal o ffi
cers announced today that they are 
requesting an exhaustive examination 
o f the headquarters o f radicals in va- 
rioua cities of the country in the oa- 
lief that “ Big B a r  Haywood, LW.W. 
chief, reported yesterday to have fled 
to Rnaaiis, ia being concealed ia this 
country in connection with alleged 
plans for May Day deraonatrationa.

BIG WHISKEY HAUL
BY FEDERAL AGENTS

Wichita Falls, Texas, April 22.—  
Federal officers Thursday confiscat
ed thirty barrala of Sunny Brook 
whiskey and six empty barrels in a 
vacant house in the residence part of 
the city. The thirty barrels oontainod 
about ISOO quarts, valued at $64,000. 
This ia said to be one o f the largest 
liquor raids in Texas. The srhiskay ia 
■aid to have bean ahippod to Wichita 
Falls from VoBoouver, British Co- 
Ivmbia.

TO ELIMINATE SPBCULA’TOBE

Washington, April 22.— 1̂1m eon- 
vention of the National Fannsn U »  
ion bars today appointed eommtttaa« 
to draft lagislatlan for prsasntation 
to cnngTaai daalgned to drive specn- 
lators out at the cotton and grain 
markets.

MAIARIAAND 
AGUE BROKEN UP 

IN W  DAYS
Swamp Chill and FeTer 

Tonic Bring« Relief 
to Thoiwand«

■ J v r ' ■

Don't keep <m sukering from thoea 
awful rhills—that horrible shivering 
and shaking—that burning fever.

Go to your druggist or general store 
this very day and get a bottle o f  
Swamp ChUl tad Fever Tonic—the 
famous, uevor-fsiling remedy tbat’a 
been relieving the euffering for yeare 
suid years.

For the BBien sum of 60 eento you 
get a oure-efaot remedy that quickly 
orivee out all the malaria and drives 
It away to etfyt That *s why eo meay 
leading phyeteiano prcocrilm Swamp 
Chin Tonie as the ms4 amlaria ran- 
edy tkers is.

Swamp Chin Teals oontataa so 
aalomel. It is tasteless, easy to Uke, 
aad has aa osplsasaat after-eSocts. 
Mo purgative has to be taken sritk 
It—tb# sMdieise itself sets geatly ssA 
a g re e s^  apon tbe liver aad bowels. 
9ié  «un  km eüately, hv 
kWMs al « M v  G U l,^

I
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F R O S T  P R O O F  |

CABBAGE PLANTS I
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD |

AND F U T  DUTCH |
Large well rooted plants ready for 

deliyery.
100 Plants for . . 40c 
500 Plants for . . $1,50
D. L . J A M E S

TBLEPHONE No. 451 POSTOFFICE BOX 859
NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS. *

■bi
I Dr. Will H. Broce, OetaopatUc 
Phyeidao. Redlaod EoteL

Mr. Albert Perrott of Garrieon was 
in the dty Wednesday.

Attorney S. M. Adams is a busi
ness visitor in Austin this week.

Cates Wisener and Turner King of 
Douglass were in the city Thursday 
attending to business matters.

Hugh Byrd, Emmitt Pack and W. 
D. Lambert of Chireno were in the 
city Thursday on business.

Attorney J. W. Bates returned 
Thursday from Alto, where he had 
been on legal business.

Constable Frank Parrott of Gar
rison was a business visitor in the 
city Wednesday.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
I NO 1

Proposing an amendment to Section 
2, Article 6 of the Conetitution of 
the State of Texas by providing that 
only native burn or naturalized citi-

CHAHTEE Nt 1284
OFFICIAL STATEMENT pF  THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OP T H S

Nacogdoches State Bank
at Nacogdoches, State o f Texas, at the close of brslness on the 21 day oC 

zens_ of the United States shall te February, 1921, puldisl.ed in the Nacogdoches Seiitinel, a newspaper prints
I published at Nacogdoches, .State of Texas, on the 28th day of Fab-permiltlng either the husi>and or the 

wife to pay the poll tax of the other j "̂ ûarj, 1921. 
and receive the refeeipt therefor, and 
perpiitting the Legislature to author
ize absentee voting, 
be It resolved the liCgislature of 

the State of Texas:
''Section 1. That Section 2 of Ar

ticle 6 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be so amended as heyeafter 
to read as follows:

Section 2. Every person subject to 
none of the foregoing disqualifica
tions, who shall have attained the age 
of twenty-one years and who shall be 
a citizen of tW United States and 
who shall have resided in this state

RE.SOUKCES
Loans and discounts ________________________________________ ,.$234,727.4*
Liberty Bonds and War Savings Stamps ________________________ 7,676.7*
Interest in Guaranty Fund ______________l________ __________ _..._8,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures ____. . . ___________________________________  10,850.6*
Cash on hand and in banka________________________________________76,645.24

T O T A L ................................................................................................ 382,900.0#
LIABILITIES

Capital S tock __________________________________________________   $100,000.00
DEPOSITS.................................................................................................. 171,689.7*

' Surplus --------      1,810.**
one year next preceding an election ! Bills Payable ___— —. . . . — 60,000.00 
and the last six months within the { . . -  —
district or county in which such per- j  TOTAL .  ' 332JM)0 OO
son offers to vote, shall be deemed a "
qualified elector; provided, that elec- j state of Texas. County of Nacogdoces:

Miss Ruth Morris of Palestine is tors living in any unorganized county
in the city visiting Mr. ancf Mrs. S. 
W. Chadwick.

H to ■ powerful and eeientlflc 
ootnblnatlon of ewtphur and other 
hnaling atente for the relief and 
cure o4 diaeeeee of the skJa. It 
to eepec lelly effective In the 
ITCMINQ VARIETiea; giving 
laatent relief from the Itching 
and ewsertlag aensatlona and by 
Ite term deetreying propertiae It 
—tenninetee the microbe which 
la tile oauee of the eruption, thus 
ourliit  the dieeaee oompletely.

Uttell'a Uquid Sulphur Com
pound la eaed In ell re—e of Eo- 
—me. Tatter, •erber'a ItQh, Pao- 
rt—1» Herp—i Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Pelaoainf, el— for relieving 
the annoyan— eeu—d by chig- ( 
fare and moaquito bItea.

In the tr—tment of BCZKMA ' 
■ the moat painful and obatinat* f 
of all akin diaaaaae—It la one or ' 
the moet aucceeeful remedies t 
known.
ladlsUi M«sell— a UretünlVMi um F. HUMS. fra». ti Lsiiis. MO.

NOTICE
SHERIFF’ SALE

The State of Texas, County of Nae- 
ogdochee:
By virture of an Order of Sale, is

sued out of the \Honorable District 
Court of Nacogdoches county, on th» 
8th day of April, A. D. 1921, by the 
Clerk thereof in the case of Mrs. 
Lizzie Grimes versus S. E. Birdwell, 
J. £. Harrell and David Partin, No. 
6062, and to me, as Sheriff directed 
and delivered, 1 will procewl to sell 
for cash, within the hours prescribed 
by law for SherifCs Sales, on the 
first Tuesday in May, A. D. 1921, it 
being the 3rd day of said month, be
fore the Court House door of said 
Nacogdothea county, In the City of 
Narogdoches, the following describel 
property, to-wit:

70 acres of land situated in Nacog- 
! doches county, Texas, and' beginning 

at the N, E. comer of a 173 acre tract 
I of land formerly owned by S. P. W’ or- 
thfcm, thence S with the E. bdry line 
of said 173 acre tract, 950 vrs, to the 
S E. comer of same; thence W. with 
the S. bdry line of said 178 acre tract 
416^1-5 vrs to corner,on S. bdry line; 
thence N. 950 vrs to comer of the 
North boundary line of said 17.1 aero 
tract of land; thence E. with the N 
l>dry Mne of said '•73 aore tract of 
land 418 1-6 vrs to the place of be
ginning, containing 70 acres of land 
off of the east side of the 173 acre 
tract of land levied on as the property 
of S. E. Birdwell and J. E. Harrell, 
Jr., to satisfy a Judgment amounting 
to $1,012.21 in favor of Mra. Lizzie 
Grimes, a femne-aole, and coats of 
suit.
' Given under my hand this 11th 

day of April, A. D. 1921.
G. W. L. Woodlan. Sheriff, 

By V. E. Boothe, Deputy.
14-Sw.

Mr. C. R. Langston of Garrison was 
a business visitor In the city Thurs
day.

may vote at any election precinct In i We, M. V. Wyiuie, as President, and G. E. Stripling, aa Caahiar, o f
the county to which such county is ) Lank, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement la true 
attached for judicial purposes; and ; to the best pf our knowledge and belief.

Leon Brantley of Dallas is in the 
city visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Brantley.

Mr. Tom Force of the Chireno Drug 
Company was a genial visitor in the 
dty Friday.

provided further, that any voter who 
is subject to pay a poll tax under the 
laws of the Sute or Texas shall have 
paid said tax before offering to vote 
at any election in this tate and hold 
was paid before the first day of Feb
ruary next preceding such election. 
Or if said voter shall have lost or 
misplaced said tax receipt, he or she, 
as the case may be, shall be entitled 
to vote upon making affidavit before 
any officer authorized to administer 
oath.s that such Ux receipt has been 
lost. Such affidavit shall be made in i 
writing and'left with the judge of the I 
election. The husband may pay the ’

M. V. Wynne, Preeideat,
G. E. Stripling, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to l>efore m* thto 
2Stk day of February, A. D. 1921.

J. W. Bat—,
, Notary Public, Navogdoches County, Texaa»

Correct—^Attest:
R. L. Perry,
F. R. Penman,
Jk W. MilUrd, . <

Directors.

N O nCE
I have a very line thoroughbred 

Jock, snipped to me from the north-1  

w—t, will stand at my bam at Ap
pleby, Texas. Price $5 cash and $10 
when colt is foaietl. j

A rt.lt to m , b .™  ^ C O J .. i .c A  LOST-S,|(.lrr,l , r a ,  J . r , . ,  t o .  
, n '  n yearling calf. Cow had on halter,

^  Has tag in one ear. Likely drifting
_  „ .  A 11 ,  toward Swift. Will pay $10 rewardThe mild cathartic action of Her- . r» t u. ,  , J, 1» _i for return. Dr. J. M. Rogers, Etoile,bine U well liked by ladl—. It puri- .

f l -  the system without griping or '
eickeoing the stomach. Sold by Strip
ling, Ha—lwood & Co. . b A torpid liver needs an overhaul

ing with Herbine. Its benefita are Im- 
f mediately apparent. Energy takes

8. P. Collins, a former Nacogdo- the place of laxiness, appetite returns, 
ches county man of Melrose, was in j and the hour of rest brings with it 
ths city Thursday, having come up sound, refreshing sleep. Price 60c. 
from Brooklyn, In San Augustine | Sold by Stripling, Haselwood *  Co. 
county, to attend the funeral of one 
o f his nephews, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Collins o f Manning, Texas.

A huge iron vault formerly used 
in the county clerk’s office in the old 
courtheure, was transferred Wednes-

W , B. Hall, formerly of this county, p^jl wife and receive the digent circunuitances and who were
is In the city visiting friends. He is | receipt therefor. In like manner^ the married to such soldiers pridr to Jan

uary 1, 1910, provided that the wora 
“ widow” in the preceding lines of this 
Section shall not apply to women bom 
since the year 1801, and all soldiers

now a resident of Fort Bend county. I wife may pay the poll tax of ĥ er hus-_ _ _ _ _ _ _  j band and receive receipt therefor.
T̂ »r . .  A»- 1 .U V  ‘ The Legislature may authorize absen-Mr. D. M. McDuffie passed through . voting. And this provision of the

the city Wednesday from his big ssfw- 
mill near Douglass en route to Gar
rison.

I tee voting. And this provision _____  ^
Constitution shall be self-enacting j and sailors and widows of soldiers
without the necessity of further legis 
lation.

Section 2.— The foregoing const!-

DR.W. H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hayter Building
and sailors eligible under the above 
conditions shall be entitled to be i Opposite Queen Theater 
placed upon the pension rolls and par-

tutional amendment shall be submit-  ̂ ticipate in the distribution of the 
ted to a vote of the quirlifiod electors | |tension fund of this state under any

hereafter
Edwin and Eldridge Gaston, Cason

and Tucker Mast, who are attending | of the slate at an election to be hdd j existing law or laws
A. & M., are in the city for a few 
days’ visit with relatives.

Opal Parrish, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Parrish, is report
ed to be recovering from a recent 
illness.

Children who have worms are pale, 
sickly and peevish. A dose or two of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge will clear 
them out and restore the rosy cheeks 
and cheerful spirits. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co. b

Mr. Luther Prince, who recently 
moved friim Nacogdoches to Hopyion. 
has been in the city sevrr:il days 
locking after business mater.i.

Mrs. C. B. Brewer has returned 
from a visit with her brother, Mr, L. 
F. Aiken, at Haynesville, La. She re
ports that »ection booming as the re
sult of the recent big oil discoveries 
thereabouts^

throughout the state on the fourth ( passed by the Legislature, and also 
Saturday in July, 1921, at which all ■ to grant aid for the establishment 
voters favoring said proposed amend- and maintenance of a home for said 
ment shall write or liave printed on j soldiers and sailors, their wives and 
their ballots the words; “ For the j widows and women who aided in the 
amendment to Section 2 of Article G Confederacy under such regulations 
of the Ctonstitution of the State of | and limitations as may be provided by 
Texa.s providing that only native bom i law, provided the Legi.slature may 
or naturalized citizens oif the United | provide for husband and wife to re
states shall be qualified electors In | main together in the home. There Is 
this State, and providing that either hereby levied in addition to all other
the husband or wife may pay the poll 
tax of the other and receive receipt 
therefor, and permitting the legisla
ture to authorize absentee voting.” 
And all those opposed to said amend
ment shall write or have printed on

taxes heretofore pemiittcd by the 
Constitution of Texas, a state ad va
lorem tax on property of seven (8.07) 
cents on the $100 valuation for the 
for the payment of pensions for serv- 
for the payment of pensions for serv-

or wnfe may pay the poll tax | levied, and provided further tliat the Attorney and Counselor at L*W 
her and receive receijr't there-' provisions of this Section shall not Will pracetice In all the Courts.

Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment to 
joints that ache. It relieves bone 
ache .muscle ache and neuralgia pain.

their ballots, “ Against the amena-  ̂ ices in the Confederate army ana 
ment to Section 2 of Article 6 of the navy, frontier organizations and the 
(institution of the State of Texas j militia of the state of Texas, and for 
providing that only native bom or na-1 the widows of suiJi soldiers serving 
turalized citizens ^  the Uuited States in said armies, navies, organizations 
shall lie qualified electors in th is, or militia; provided that the Legis- 
state, and providing that cither the lature may reduce the tax rate herein 
husband 
o f the other
for, and permitting the legi.slature to be construed so as to prevent the 
authorize absentee voting.” | grant of aid in cases of public Calam-

Sec. 3.—The (Joveraor of the state ity. 
is hereby directed to issue the neees- < ' Section 2. The foregoing Constltu- 
sary proclamation for said election tional amendment shall be submitted 
and have the same published as re- to a vote of the qualified voters of 
quired by the Constitution, and exist-^ this state at an election to be held 
ing laws of the State. ! on the fourth Saturday in July, 1921,

Section 4. That the sura of five j  at which all voters shall have print- 
thousand ($5,000) dollars, or so much | ed or written on their ballots: "For 
thereof as may be necessary is here- ; amendment o f Section 51 of Article 
by appropriated out of any funds 13 of the ^institution authorizing the 
in the Treasury of the State of Tex- | I.egislature to grant aid to Confede-

Phona 584

R. R. Henderson W. R. Stotof
DRS. HENDERSON & SIVLET 

 ̂ Dentists
Suite 2, 8 and 4 over Swift Bros A 

Smith's
Telephone 2. ‘

DR J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Py’orrhoea, Avolai.s, Riggs’ Dis—  
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dentists

Office West Side Square 
Ph(»ie 48

Nacogdoches, Texas.

F. p 7 MARSHALL

Three sizes, 30c, 60c and $1J20 pet 
bottle. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood j u« not otherwise appropriated to pay g rate soldiers, sailors and their wid-

pracetice 
Office over Kennedy’s Drug Store 

Nacogdoches, Texas.

A Ca

Mr. John T. Lucas of Sacul was a 
business visitor in the city Saturday 
and the editors of the Herald and 
Sentinel are a lot of fine home-cured 
breakfast bacon “ to the good”  ms one 
of the results o f hit coming. Our 
thanks are hereby extended for the 
kindly remembrance.

the ex{>enscB of such publication and ' ows who have been a resident of this 
election. ; state since January 1, 1910,” and

S. L. STAPLES, 1 “ Against amendment to Section 61 
Secretary of State, j of Article 3, of the Constitution, au- 

(A  True Copy) 21-4w thorizing the Legislature to grant aid
_______________ 1 to Qinfederate soldiers and their

widows.”
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO 11.
Section 3. The Governor is hereby 

directed to issue the proclamation 
for said election and have same pub- 

Proposing an amendment to Sec- , lished as required by the Constitution
tion 51 ot Article 3 of tha (kinstitu- ' and laws of this states, and the sum
tiux o f the State of Texas to provide of five thousand ($5,000) dollsTs or

* TT . u that the Legislature may grant pen- so much thereof as may be necessary 
Miss Alice Zeve Of Houston, who i Confederate soldiers, sail- is hereby appropriated out of the gen-

znenl ihe week-end w '.x her paienls, I ori and their widows, who have been eral funds of this state not otherwise

Angus T. Ku-iselL Arthur A. Seal*
RUSSELL & SEALE 

Attumeys at Law
Pierce Building.

g - g - ' ' .L' _ ■- ■ ___ am

Eggs and Poultry
We are always in the market and 

will pay you more than you can get 
elsewhere. It will pay you to see US 
W'hen you have poultry and eggs for 
sale.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

DR. J. K- CA.STLEBERRY
NoDcgdoches, Texas. to the Ford Service Station. S > .>et

flee Upstairs in Perkins Building Oimmissioner W. B. Jones success- 
Rasldenee Phone No. 208. fully accomplishing the difficult task.

Special Attention Given to Diseases The safe is 7H feet high, 5 feet wide 
of Women and Children. and 80 inches deep and weikha 9,600

All CaDs Answared Promptly j pounds.

dav afternoon from the Citv ttarsoe ' and Mrs. A. Zvee, left Sunday to | citizens of Texas since prior to Jan- appropriai^ for expenses of publi- 
«Il€rTiOOn IrOfti Iil€ Vp/IvjT IfurURO 1  i q i A nwAvî/^mer a 11 s a U . rAtirtna anH plartinns thorptindpr.

55!»

«lime her position as manager of 
i'oley Bros, millinery department

Mr. J. M. Edwards of Phoenix, Ari
zona, is in the city arranging some 
business matters pertaining to early 
drilling he is planning to do in the

uary 1, 1910, providing that all sol- . cations and elections thereunder, 
diers, sailors and their widows eli- S. L. STAPLES,
gible under the provisions hereof' Secretary of State,
shall be entitled to bo placvd upon (A  True Copy) 21-4w
the rolls and participate in the pen-1 f
slon fund created hereunder; levying , ------------------------------
a tax of eeven ($.07) cents on the $100

WHA
O M O M U c n c
a  f i v B  YOU tiMAtrrt

AHeetioo» of any o f the illustrated 
parts may bs caused my nervet im
pinged at the spine by a subluxated 
vertebriL

CHIROPRAimC 
RENOVES 

THE CAUSE
—No Drugs, no Surgery, no Osteo
pathy, non-Thorapoutical, no Instru
menta.

'Bare Hands Used Only

R. W. ZI LAR. D. C.
d o c t o r  o f  c h i r o p r a c t ic

LedyUtteedeirt
CoaauHatioii and Aaalyila Frae

' ')
1Wi#h(án N<x C Ortr BehaPi Sten

valuation of property in this sUte FOR SALE-Bollera. « ig ln . and 
for the payment of such perision, saw mill machinery. Always some 

near future in San Augustine county, j providing that the legislature may good used machinery on hand. J. M. 
Mr. Edwards says that he has more i reduce the rate of pension for such Hacker, Box 679, Beaumont, Toxaa.
confidence in Nacogdoches county ro- 
Bources of wealth than the Nacogdo
ches county people have themselves. 
He will do some shallow and deep 
test drilling.

As clear aa the poreet water Is 
Liquid Borozone, yet it to the moot 
powerful healing remedy for flesh 
wounds, sores, bums and scolda that 
medical Sjpience has aver produced. 
Try it. Price 30c, 60c end $1.20. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b

purpose, fixing a time for the elec- ’
tion to be held on such amendment, | 
and making on mppropria-tion to pay 
the expenses thereof. '
Be It resolved by the Legistoture of 

the State of Texes:
Section 1. Section 51 of Article 3 

o f the Constitution of the State of 
Texas shall be amended to os to here- t 
after read as follows: i

Section 61: The Legislature sh&il 
hawe no power to make any grant or 
authorise the making of any grant' 
o f public money to any individual, | 
association of individuals, municipal | 

other corporations whatsoever,

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THS NACOOOOCBM 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE S1X> 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO IK )*» 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

or
provided, however, the Lcgiilsture 

■■' * may grant aid to indigent or disabled
A Nacogdoches man aays what he Confederate soldiers snd sailors, who

thinks Nacogdoches needs more than 
any other thing to a huge union re-

came to Texas prior to January 1, 
1910, snd to their widows, in indl-■ny oener vnu.» »  -  . u , -   ̂ circumsUnces and* who have

vlval meeting. He thinks a lot of January 1, 1910, and who wore
Nacogdoches’ problems would be solv
ed in that manner. Food for thought.

Ball** Catarrii Madlclaa
Tkoee who ore la a “n n  down” ooadt- 

I tloa wtU aottea that Catarrh hotbers 
I theta mueb a » ^  than wImh (hag ore te baaHh. TMa fact prSves that while 

li 1b a local aieeaei, tt to sroedr

Ute »Miai P¿5ter. 004 gote threagn 
tha oitMotw 
e«Mt— the

since January 1, 1910 and who were 
married to such eoldtore or sailors 
prior to Januafy 1, 1910, and to in
digent and disabled soldiers who un
der special tows of the SUte of Tex
as during the war between the etoUs 
served in organisation for th« protec
tion of the fronttor against Indian 
raiders and Mexican marauders and 
to indigent and disaUad toMiers of 
tha militia o f tha Stete of Texas yrho 
wort In aetiva sorrioa daring tha war 
botwoon tha «tates and to tha wid- 
owB of (TOch aoldton who aio in tat-

■ n ® «
OOULD

W ILL BB HI* ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTIMQ 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IF 
GIVEN TOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAM * ATTKN’nON  G lV O t A  
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

Gould G ranite & M arble Co.
JacksoavfBab Toxaa.

ntmm lagj i

“Buffalo Bill, where do you 
get aaddles and poda for yoeg 
Roogh Ridant

Fhna Waed̂  Thzub Buda by  ̂
Tom Padgltt Cor—One flfty 

.yean la boaboas—thay doni 
[bazt yoay honte

(PadgKt’s ed hai bmm Me
ta tha Haltom papMi io*  ̂

OTST forty

^  ^  ^  rt A  A  dh

..V', .
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To Edison Owners
HARDLY EVER FELT 

FIT, SAYS IOMA8

After Suffering 21 yegH TnnUc
I’utK Him ia Splendid Henltk 

— Gaind 18 Pound«

. . -a- -J-

1l V i , Y
* r- B 1

» 1

• 1
i ’ . : 1

We are now able to give you Sales 
Aid Service on Edison for the 
first time since you owned an Edison.

Is your Edison in perfect condition ? 
Our instructions are to see every Edi
son in town and see that it is in tune 
and good running order.

Are you getting as many new Re
creations as you want. If not we 
want you to have them. We have 
them for you.

Stripling, Haselwood tS Co. |
E D IS O N  D E A L E R S  X

The Phonograph With a Soul

Messrs C. T. Simmons and Tom At
kinson of Appleby uere in the erty 
Tues>iay on business.

iSIsses Rosalie Mast and Mamie 
Middlebrouk. who are teaching in the 
Garrison schools, spent the week
end in the city.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Mummy left 
on tne noon train Sunday for their 
home in Houston after a week’s visit 
with friends in the city.

Mrs. Maurice Kahn and son of Fort 
Worth are visiting their father, Mr. 
Joe Zeve.

Mrs. A. E. Swestlsnd o f Lufkin 
spent the week-end in the city visit
ing friends and left Monday for her 
kome.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Burkhalter and 
Mrs. J. A. Lang of San Auguatina, 
were in the city Saturday on' a ahop- 
ping expedition.

A fine hahy boy was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Geldmier of .Appleby 
early Monday momirg. Mother and 
babe are doing nicely, and “ Grandpa- 
Joe Wolaeifer is the happiest man in

the county.
Mrs. J. C. Dickinson left Monday 

for McKinney to be with her daugh
t e r ,  Mrs. O. E. Strahan, who suffered 
a relapse from s recent illness and U 
in a critical condition.

THEY SPEAR M-ELL OF IT
“ I freqoenty hear Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy praised by friends 
and acquaintances which only tends 
to strenghten my good opinion of it" 
writea Mrs Fred Arter, Zanesville, 
Ohio. Try it when you have a 
eoQgh or cold and see for yourself 
what an excellent medicine it ia.—  
Cold by Stripling, Haaelwood A 
Company.

Dimitri H. Hrissikopoulos. well 
known to most o f our people as an 
employee of the Candy Kitchen, vol- 
enteered for service in the Greek ar
my against the Turks and will land in 
Greece today (Wednesday). He is one 
o f the many thousands of Greeks 
who have responded to the call of 
their country for help in ita time of 
need. We hope the young man may 
eaoape the dangers of war and return 
safely to hia adopted home.

.RBUBYES RHEUMA’nC PADfS.
m  subject to rheomatlam and 

whan I have a apall of It ooa or 
two appUcatiooa of Chambarlata’s 
Unlmaat rallaeua the pala and makoa 
rust and slaap poaafbU I would 
not think of doing without H.” Writoa 
Mok a  Owaloy. Moborly, Mo. Sold 
by Stripling, H aadw^ A Co.

Imat Saturday while trading and 
viidtiiic in the city, Mrs. J. T. Barhol 
of San Augustine, received a tdo- 
phono measaga that her homo and an* 
tiro contents had been deatroyod by 
firo. The origin was attributed to do- 
fectiro wiring. Mrs. Barbel is woU 
known in Nacogdoehoo, having form
erly lived at Apphby, and n boat of 
friends aympathlxe with her in her 
misfortune.

Mr. T. W. Ingram of tho Wenkor 
Armatroof Lubrlentlnc Company of 
Dallaa, aeeompanlod hy Mn. Ingram 
and tM r daoghtor, loft Wadnoaday 
irombigion an auto trip to Fort 
Worth

FOR A SEVERE COLD 
“ (Thamberlaia’a Cough Remedy 

cured my daughter Anna of a severe 
cold and cough a few years ago and 
ever sinoo than I havo never i. 
an opportunity to recommend this 
medicine to anyone suffering from 
throat or lung trouble. I cannot 
speak too highly m praise of it,' 
writes Mrs. D. J. S)>elly, Earlville, 
N. Y. Chamberlain’s C^ugh Reme
dy contains ao narcotic and may be 
given to chUdron with perfect i 
fidenco. It ia a pleasant syrup so 
they do not object to taking it. Sold 
by Stripling, Haaclwc>od A Co.

“ Thanks to Tanlac, I am now in 
splendid health after twenty-one years 
of suffering and am eighteen pounds 
heavier than I ever was before,”  de
clared John W. ^ om as, the well- 
known proprietor of Thomas' Meat 
Market and Grocery Store, located on 
Chestnut Street, Fort Gibson, Okla.

" I f  ever a man went through the 
rubbers, I did,”  said Mr. Thomas. ".Af
ter a meal I would hardly get up 
from the table before my food was 
sour, I bloated up with gas and be
gan to feel miserable. My nerves 
were shattered and I would roll and 
toss all through the night and got up 
with a sick stomach and a tired, worn 
out feeling. 1 had no appetite to speak 
of, and fell o ff in weight until I was 
almost a living skeleton and hardly 
fit for anything. No medicine I could 
find seemed to reach my trobules, and 
my condition went from bad to worse 
until I became seriously alarmed.

“ Last year 1 started on Tanlac, and 
before I had finished the first bottle 
my appetite picked up and I began to 
take on new life and energy. I kept 
right on with Tanlac and now I am 
like a man made over. My appetite 
has come back in full force and what 
I eat .agrees with me just fine. My 
friends all say they never saw any
thing to equal the way I have recov
ered my health. It's ail due to Tanlac, 
and I pill verify thi^ statement per- j 
sonally to anyone* who doubt# it.”  | 

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by i 
Strtplinr. Haselwood A Company and j 
Swift Bros. A Smith and in Garrison 
by the Dale Drug Company and all 
leading druggists.

S e a s o n ' s  E n d
1*3 Off on All Ladies’ Dresses

Our Newest Arrivals for Ladies
SPORT DRESSES of Crepe de Chine com

binations with pleated skirts and 
satin drop skirts to match.

GEORGETTE BLOUSES, wool embroid
ered and bead trimmed, colors white, 
tan, flesh, jade, copen and rose.

ORGANDY and GINGHAN DRESSES in 
exclusive models and fashionable de
signs.

SAriHU AT TYLER

R. W. Pprsont, in charge of Boys’ 
Club work in Texas, was visiting in 
Nacogdoches Tuesday. Mr. Persons 
will be remembered by many o f our 
older people by reason of hia connec
tion with our public schools some 
twenty years ago. His many friends 
here are glad to note his promotion 
to a piaie of responsibility in one of 
the state's leading educational insti
tutions.

REtWSTEKED SHORTHORN 
DIRHAM S

Aaron Sapiro, attonrey for 14 com
modity marketing associations in Cal
ifornia and the most widely kno%»it 
marketing expert in thi United States 
will speak at Tyler on Wednesday, 
May 4th at 1 p. m. '

Tho subject of his address will l>e 
the Texas (3ottoo Growers’ (3o-oper- 
ative Marketing Association. This or
ganization is being promoted by the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation. ITje 
organization committee coTiSizla of 
18 outstanding succesaful business 
men, professional men and farmers 
of Texas. Among these are John T. 
Orr of Dallas; .A', Lindsey of Hous
ton; Ed C. Lassater of Falfuriaa; J. 
B. Fortaon of Rice; Joseph Hirsch of 
Corpus Christi; Dr. W. B. Bizzell 
of A. & M. College and tu'elve others 
of. like standing and ability. The beat 
business thought in Texas ia enilxxiied 
in this place. It ia the most gigantic | 
un'iertaking ever attempted by any 
group of producers.

Is the undertaking a sound bu.siness 
venture? If %o, and it eucco**ds will it

Fer the Nra
NEW SPRING SUITS, Hart Schaffner & 

Marx and Styleplus make.
NEW SUMNER SUITS, two piece light 

' patterns.
KNOX STRAW HATS.
NECKWEAR in latest shapes and styles.

Thomas & Richardson

STORM WREAKS DAMAGE

For sale or trade for other cattle, 
several real good registered bull 
yearlings. Lee Gaston. ’ 28-2w

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

My herd it getting too big. Ten 
cows and five heifers for sale. Priced
right and tetms to responsible parties. __ __ _
These are the best beef catUe in-East j h;"fo“r\he'best r n t e r « t  o V T h r s ^ u t h ?  
Texas. E. H. Blount. 28-2w want to co-operate in such an

enterprise 7
To enable us to answer some or 

all of the above questions intelli
gently, we are organizing a group of ( 
business men and farmers to go to ' 
Tyler to- hear Mr. Sapiro speak. The * 
group will be headed by the board of * 
directors of the County Farm Bureau. | 
Pret. N. T. Sisco will go, and will car- j 
ry three others in hia car. T. J. Ma- j 
roney will have room for three in hit 
car. B. R. King o f Douglass will car
ry three in hia car. W. B. Wortham 
writes me thad be and Frank Garri
son and Belton Lattimore will go 
from Garrison. Judge S. W. Blount 
has promised to go. I. L. Sturdevant 
srill go in hia car. Sam Stripling, 
Frank Sharpe, and W. F. Glnts each 
have agreed to go. Jim Thomas will 
go. M. V. Wynne or Jesse Millard will 
go to represent the Nacogdoches State 
Bank. Tom Summers wilt represent 
the Summers Lumber Company. S. 
B. Hayter will go or send a rep- 
rcaentstive. Other firms will be rfpre- 
sented aa will other communities ov
er the coonty. It is our purpose to 
have not less than forty men to make 
the trip, ‘nteae men will represent 
every interest and every group o f our 
cKixenship.

Pleaae communicate with me, by 
letter or by phone, stating definitely 
whether or not you will make the trip, 
and if ao, whether you can furnish a 
car, and how many your car will 
carry.

D m t wait to be urged or “ invited”  
to make the trip. Hear Sapiro!

H. L. McKnight.

Following is the program arranged 
for the Fifth Sunday meeting oí the 
[.landmark Baptist Association of 
Nacogdoches county, to be held with 
the •Hopewell Missionary Baptist 
church of Linn Flat, beginning Friday 
night. May 27th, 1921, at 7:30 p. m.

Devotional aenricea by Rev. T. L. 
Nelson, at 8 o’clock. Preaching by 
Rev. R. A. Wilkerson.

Saturday morning at 9 o’clock, de
votional services by P. Owens, after 
which the following questions will be 
discussed;

First—“ What Baptism ia Referred 
to in Eph. 4 -6?" by Rev. W. H. In
gram and J. W. Reppond.

Second— "Can a Child of God Go so 
f Lt in Sin That He will Finally be 
Lost?”  by Rev. T. L. Nelson and R. 
A. WUkerton.

Third—"Should the Lord’s Sapper 
be Observed ns a Church Ordinaaaa 
or a (Thristian Sapper?”  by Bro. Ned 
Holliman, Rev. J. W. Reppond and J. 
A. MaUock.

Fourth— "̂Who were the Two WH- 
nessee Spoken of in the 11th Chapter 
o f Revelations?" by B ra Jim Enaon, 
Lee Frederick and D. D. Matlock

Fifth—“ In What Way ia the Gos
pel of Christ the Power of Ood Unto 
SalvaUon?" by Bro F. M. Richards 
and G. M. King.

Sixth—“̂Who Was Christ Talking to 
in the 6th Chapter, 48th Verse, and 
What Was Meant?“  by Rev. M. T. 
Ritner, T. H. Hones and Charlea Car 
roll

Sunday rooming at 9 o'cledc, devo
tional Mnrkes by Eraatus Langford, 
after which Sunday-aebool dlaensskm 
by B. B. Barry fad  J. H. Herbert, 
•ad praacUnf wBl ba aoppUed by ap> 
palataMBt

Bev. T. L. Kalaaa,
Bev. T. B ( Baeaa,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
Wa ara atill in the market for all 

gradee o f eottoon. You will profit 
by aeetng na before aelling as our 
prices and differences are right. Q. 
Wuatenbecker A  Co., Nacogdoehea, 
Texas. tSlwdS

FOB SALE-B46 aerea of land t 
mlka north o f Matrona. For pries and 
taran aaa B. L, Dldkhnon at Malxaaa 
ar phoM M IL

The storm of Tuesday night did 
considerable damage in the territory 
about six miles east of town, reports 
of which havo just begun to trickle
in.

Damage to timber ia said to have 
been immensa Mr. Bob Smith reports 
about 200 trees blown down en his 
farm, and other places suffered as 
severely.

A bam on Mr. Frank Sisco’s place 
was demolished. Mr. Frank Power 
suffered a like misfortune, in addition 
to which his auto top was smashed.

No personal injuries have been re
ported.

The storm was In the nature o f a 
strong gale Instead of a twister, else 
the damage might have been heavier.

After a long winter the system ba
ronies filled srlth Impurltle* caused 
rid o f them now by taking Prickly 
h /  try, strong d!.»* In hot weather 
thnee imporltlee enuae aiekneea. Get 
Ash Btttsra. It is tha remedy that 
eser- »ee for purifying the blood liv- 
tr and bowels and patting the body 
hi shape for summer work. Price 
11.26 per bottlo—BtripUng. Haael
wood A C a Special Agenta. pa

CLARENCE OUSLEY COMING

On monday, May 2, at 2 p. m. Col. 
Clarence Ouslcy, representii^g the A.
A- M. College Extension S?r/ice and * 
the Texas Farm Bureau Federation,' 
will address our fanners and businese 
men at the district court room. | 

The subject of (Colonel Ous ley's ad- | 
dress will be the marketing of cotton ] 
under the Farm Bureau plan. B rie f-. 
ly stated, the plan proposes a gigantic | 
five-year pooling plan for not less 
than one million bales of cotton an
nually. The plan is baaed on what has' 
come to be known as the “ Commodity 
Plan”  of selling farm products. This j 
plan has been in successful use in Cal
ifornia for more than 10 yeatrs.

Colonel Ousley is one o f the best 
known cotton men in the South, and j 
easily ranks among the ablest public | 
speakers in Texas. |

W'e urge our fanners to attknd this  ̂
meeting. It will be well worth your 
time and trouble. |

There can be no socoeesful farming ’ 
where produce sella for less than cost 
of production. Lend your aaeiatance 
in formulating a 'bettor marketing! 
system by attending thie meeting. * 
vNacogdoehee County Farm Bureau.

LADIES’ REST ROOM

Being grandpa is getting to be a 
■ O ft  o f habit srlth our friend, Joe 
Wotaiefer. TeatrkilKy. |h  rioted la 
thaaa eohimna, a eon waa bom to hia 
daughter, Mia. Galdmior, at Appleby. 
Tueeday morning ha rseaivad intolli- 
ganoa o f tha appaaranea o f a fina boy 
at tha home oif aaoihar daagktor, 
Mrs. C. B. Hanks, at Paason, La. Few 
mem can boast at being a grandaire 
two saparato timet in 24 hours. And 
Joe is putting on lota at “ lugs”  about 
it, too.

I
A  “ ayatom ragnlator" la a ntod-i 

Idea that puriiUa and atranghtona 
tha liver, kidneya, stomach and bosr-l 
ala. P r i^ y  Aah Bfttori la one of 
the best o f these. It drivaa out ua> 
heeithy eooditioas, promotoo activity 
o f brain and body, raataraa goodi 
appatito, aound elaap aad ihaerful t 
apirlta. Priea |1A6 par b o tt le ^  
Stripling, Haslewood A Co. Spadal 
aganU. pa

The long-talked-of ladies* rest room 
is now an eaUblishcd fact. Tha room 
was opened at the courthouse Satur
day. and more than 20 visitors 
availed themselves of its comforts aad 
Conveniences. 'The room preeenta a 
very attractive appearance, inasmuch 
as it is very neat. It la equipped srith 
chairs, small beds for the use of ba
bies and children, and other conveni
ences will be added as time goes by.

One o f the members o f tho real 
room committee Monday said tha raet 
room would present a very much mora 
convenient appearance if some o f the 
Nacogdoches merchants would furnish 
i>i:.gaziiies and books for th# mothers 
who go to the room to reft. This la
dy alto suggeated that the ice com
pany should furnish ice daily for the 
room free o f charga She aaiid ahe 
wanted the Nacogdoches women im
pressed with the fact that one lady's 
presence sroold be required once a 
month, or once every two months, ac
cording to the number o f vromea who 
belong to the rest room organlsatia.

Among the other thinga needed. It 
waa pointed out, are some good pic
tures— strictly good pictures—proliabr 
ly a cradle, aad little minor thinga 
which w ill ba advartiaad for aa they 
art required.

The Nacogdoches woman srant alt 
tha conatry woman to know about Mto 
new room, and want them to taka ad* 
vantage o f tho opp<wtunitiaa It ai- 
fords. Tha room is iM tod  ia the chart 
bouaa, on tha aaaoad floor, and ia 
marked by a alga which tolls Ha 
name.

CHAMBERLADT8 TABLETS ARB 
JUST WHAT YOU NEBO.

Whan billona.
Whan eonatipated.
W h«i yon have no appetito.
When your digeotion la impairad.
^ h ea  your livar ia torpid.
Whan you fasi dull aad stupid af

ter sating.
When you have haadacha.
They will improvs yonr appetite, 

cleanse and iavlforato your stomach, 
tabulato jrour boarals mid make you 
faal “ fla t  M  • ilMtai'* Thay a tt 
stay U  Itk t aad WPwaahla hr effaet. 
SflM by M t^ B ig . Bm úrnut  A  Ok

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Has called a pastor, Bro. W. G. Hig
gins o f tha First Church of Belton, 
Texas. He will begin hie work here 
the first Sunday in May. Bro. Hig
gins is a powerful preacher and a de
vout Christian. Ha and his urlfa coma 
to Nacogdoches well recommended.

T^ere will be the ngulai* aerviee 
next Sunday. Sonday-ac^ool at 9:4A 
a. m. and preaching at 11 a. m. Thera 
will ba no night aerviee <m aneount 
o f the protracted matting at tha First 
Praabyttria nand Methodist chureboa.

To elaanaa the blood, 
tha Udnaya and ragulato the stoauidl, 
liver aad bowels. Prickly Ask Bit- 
tors la a ramedy that haa proved ita 
srorth. ,It promotes activity In body 
aad brain. Priea |1B6 per bottle. 
—Stripling, Haslewood A Oa Spa- 
dal Agenta. pn

Masara. L. 8. M<
•rid Cari May of Oafriaori 

la ihn city

PHILLlPS-BLUOrr

Mr. George Phillips aad Miss Maud 
EUiott srara married b y  Jndga Frank ' 
Boston at tha raaidanea of tha brida*#;" 
parante, Mr. aad Mrs. J. A. lBlott»Ì^ 
ia tha aoutham part of towa, at liM  
Saturday avanlag. Thn youag nenia 
sriU atoha thalr '
Tha Smrthial Jetas thrfr iMaqr 
fa nmw rta lsH arig an i hw l

r%


